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S'l'ATEMENT OF PURPOSE ANP M~THOJ;)S 
PUIWOSE 
An a.nalyaia. of the many .and compl~ut relation.ahlpa between the 
. . . { ' .. 
armed forcea and the Americ n public h s pointe to the base '".., ........ .1.CII.,U"4'- 1 
er a a a key fi1ure . The toUowina · •tudy, therefore, 11 designed pri-
marily to contribute to the ·c;ommander'a understandinl of militat-y 
' ' • I 
public re.la,tiona-- .. u.• liJJ?.ite.tiona, dezn,a ds, and pos&ibilitiea. 
Little attempt has been made to develop an all-inclusive p r o1r am 
or bluepdnt. ather' oqr aoai baa been to supply a baaic orientation. 
With thi1, we have lhtecl aome technjqu_ea wbich may be .used to supple-
-
ment the individual public relation• pro1ram desi1ned by the comman.de 
and statf. 
This ._ork is not intended to offer a comprehensive treatm ent of 
the broad field of public !'elations. Thole obVioualy desirable practises 
found in conunon u•e thro.uahout the aer:rices are aeldom discussed 
beyon mention ' 'in paaaina." However, we ha'\F'e reported on those 
techniques which have prov·ed the1tlselvea worthwhile through pplication 
in a large number of ca•e•. 
We have omi.tted a tr·eatment of the technical a,iipect. of public 
information and social res4$arch. These two are func:tiona of the 
apecialbt. ln•tead., we have c:opfined thie ,com.munlcation to the fund-
amental needs of the commanding officer in meetin1 the public relations 
reaponaibilitie• implicit in bia position. 
iv 
METHODS'' ,.; .. . :; ;. 
... (J:) '.:- An: application'ot'the a\l~J•et 'm.:tedai a~ildled ::&~ die Boston 
\ : • ' • ; • • ' • • 1 ... \ ~ ~ • ' ' ·- • • ' • • • •• • • • ' l • • • • ;' . • • ' •• ' ~~ _: : • ' • • ' • ' • • 
Unive•any SChool ~~ Public . ~e1atio:na .·with a focus oxi the problema ot 
nlUitary', p_ubl~c . r.latio·~· ·. '. Thil. einbrace8 'an e'x:atnln.,tton :o'{i:hc)st of 
. • . ·. ·. 1 ' . ' ~ . . . . ! :- -, ' . . 
\lle C::urr_e:n~ ~riti~t•, on pu))iicr relati?n• _u<l allie4 subJects. -
' • ' . ' . : . -, ' ' ' ' I ' ~ ' ; ! ; ' , ; ~ 
(i) · . :Persona.! intervie*ia with outatandb:~g public relaiions author-
itt~•. 'bi the~e.: 'we ha~e :~oiliht a4viee-on ' ap~eific 'probiema co:rninon to 
• ' . ' . ,l • I ~ • i . • . . . . ' 
both ind~str.lal and military bod.i•a • · 
'! _ f3L Field re•~arch i~ tnilita:ry public r.elations ·• This includes a 
' : ' \ - ' . . . . ' . ' . . . ' . . . ' ' '; . . ' ' ~ ' . 
three-month~ intehsive •tucly ol an .Air Force· ba.ae as a part of public 
relationli fi•lc:l wot"k at the School of Public :Relatione . . . . 
•• 1 , ·' , I •J : , ·'": , 
<•t .An es,..-Jn~atiQn __ of & r .• P,:tesentative CJ,"o••""~•~ction. ol the 
. , . ' . . . • ··. ' r ' . . . . I ,. ,. . . : . , . : . ~ , . . 
material u-~eci at the ·.A.rmed Forces Information School. Carlitle 
Barrack •• ,P~~ayl~an~a ~- .· TM• eon~·in, •. , caia.'e 'hi~t~rles e.6u~.~~~ct from 
all branch~• ~nd arms of th.e ser\tice• (and evalu~ted. ·by faculty and 
-~ude~t~} •. ,~cture not,es and b~cklrowid ~t •• . and ' biterviews with the 
top inat;ruc.tional staff~·_. , . 
(S) An ev~luation of the . three . authors' ~xpe:rience in the field of 
~Uitary public relatio~a • . · Th~ authors' }).ave • c9mbined· total of more 
• " • • • • ,, • •
1 
• • I , , • , •• • , I 
than 30 years se11vlce in the Ar.my and .Air Foree • . Seven of theae years 
have be~n~ d~rectly co.n.cerned . ~i~.h ~e p~•cthe ~t public ~ru9r~at'iC:m and 
•, , ' • . ' ~ ' ,. ' • ' ' ' I • ~ 
public relations • 
. Although the .author a' experience and background may unavoidably 
have pven this report a seeminaly "provincial" slant, we· believe the 
v 
finding• aener.ally will be foW)d applica~le to; all ~.hr•e .service• in the 
defenae eata.bliahment • 
Departure from tr.ad..itto~al ·~·~emic t.o;l1l.- h.aa be.en pu~pp•efuh 
• • \ 1 ' , ' ' • , , , , ~ ! , • , ' ' • 1 • • • • 
lt iti our int~ntion to ci"eate a piece :of pub.ijc ,.i'tlation~ mecU'a ratheto 
'.; • ' •• , · ! ' . . :. . • . . . • . • • 
~han to· contribute to th~ . ar~bive•~ · .. 
. . ·, ' ·. . ' ; • . : ' : i : ~ . .- . . '; . . . . : : . j ' 
For t1U.a reaso.n, we ha.ve ·patt"erned t~J ~pMJnu.nicatton after a 
, .. :; ,• . . 
atudy made ~or Oliver. Uni.t~d J'~It•r•• ~~., by . Vi:ra~t L, . · R~kin, .. 
public relation• conau.ltant. (In UU.• .co~ecti_,n, . th~ ~ote,goina · ataternent 
'• ·. ' . '· .. .. ' . ' . 
of pu.-poae and method• ahoulcl n~t .be co~sl<le~e~ an i~tegral: part . of the 
. ' ' • ' • l . . . . : ·. . ~ - . • ' ' . • • . . 
. . 
n_profe•aional-typl" repo:tt, which. follow• .) 
. . . . . . .. '' . . . .. ' ' 




A CONCEPT, OF J.v1lLlTAllY ,P;U:B LlC ;R.EL.A,TIONS 
. . . . 
. •. -· , 
"Every command deciaion has ita public relations aspects." 
· .... --Qenet"al .:Dwight D • . Eisenhowe.r 
, . . I . . , . , 
When the armed. :forcea chanaeci the title . of th~t •t•ff ••etion called 
Public Relatione to Public Wormation, it was, in the opinion of th~ 
author a • a realietic step . in. cielc:ript~;ye nomenclature •. A 8taff officer 
CAn 11dOH pUbliC infOrmation, but he alone C~Ot be :Z.e8pQn_aible for nlOre 
- ' 
than .a ama.ll portion of the pllblic relaUona o£ a military orgairlaation. 
. . ~ ; ' . 
Military p~bllc relations conaiata of the awn total of all the co~-
taeta, attitude.' bnpreaaions u.d opinions Ulat make up the reiationahip 
betw~en the public, ~d a ~ilit.ry Jr~up; (1) • . Therei.~~e, ·it · aeema in-
evitable that the comm~d.er, by tb.e very ~--tut·~ of hill po•ition, wi·ll 
have the areateat ovei'ail affect on the•e relation•,• • Military public 
relations ia, and must be, pdmari.ly a.. function a~d reaponsibUUy of 
command. 
. I I \: 
Many co~ander1 h•ve come to realise that public relation& is a 
, ' 1' 'l I j ' , t 
part o! their job. , At the same. :time, . they recall ~Aat tlJ.i• subject has 
been ' give!l U.ttle :~~pbaaia ~ th~tr tra.i~in1 at ~~~~·ce se}lo'ob • . 
Contra1ted tQ theil" . orientation in otht=r f~ctio:tu of conunand., . 
. ' . . ' ,. . . 
·co~anders . have not been afforded a compreh~n~ive oi'ie~ta.tio~ in the · 
concept and method• ~f public relations. For &ISiltanee . ud. advice. 
.· . . . 
they have ha4 to rely, in, too many instance a, upo~ .ina.d~quately-trained 
.. . 
public rel•tiona per1onnel. The latter u1ually have operated wider the 
; ; 
is thei ·ultimate . i~ publi'C · .r~lati9ri.s •.. · . · 
The ·s e · ad11e~se ·Conctl~ion's · ir.~ 'bdn~ co.rreete'd t6 , ~ .~easil~e·able 
degr~e . .More ape·CiaJists a~e· betna t~ained at. the Ar~~~d ·:F'orc·~ s .. · 
Information SchooL They .are bdna 'a1veri . broader' co~ception·, of the 
field th~ ever before • 
. aowev·e·r, we •believe tliei-e · ati!I ·remain• .inadequate. e:inp}\asia · on . 
• ' I,,- . ·' • ·: , 
' .• :' ' ·• • . ! i ' .-~ : :. ' '. . -.·: ._ .-,,.· . ' 
the( •r ole of the comm~nder iri public· r .e:Iitions ~ ' ·Certainly ~e rpust haire 
~ ' . ' . . -~ . . . ' 
a tlea;s:r ·tritde·rat~dina of the rtat.\u•.e of p~blic ~~lation$ · ~· :W~ll ae . . 
knqwledf«f of .various methods wht·eh: he ·and his followe·ra c•ll :iiae to 
b~i'n:~ : .bout the· de sire d reault5 .. 
/. -
. ·.· Tllere :ia. perhaps no mQre inctsive ·ah.swe~ to thilJ ql1eliltioi{tli.S:n· 
' ~ . . . ' . . 
one · ai~en· by Howard Cha•11:~ · v-tce,..;.pre'alde'n~ i~ charg~ of p:t,d:'fli.~ ~eliltiona ·· .· 
tC>r . Gen~jo~l.:Foo4s . Corpora.tld.h~ .: He.· ~·y·a: ' 'iA.ii organi.li#~h ~~~ri.ot 
d~ci~~· · whethe·r or ·not it .will hav~ Pu·blic R;~lation• ~ ·· lt ~an ·~niy 'decide · 
' . . . ' .· . . ' .· 
· Some· commandex-a with' ·a· ar~:at devotion to' duty ha~e feit public . 
. r;l·a~ions ta "•l~t to do about , .nothi~J11 -' -.:.that their jol>·J• to' i.~compllah 
the a~~itrned mh8ion. Thb lllilht ·b•e. a valid', criticiarn if th.e mi~ai•,~ 
•tn the United States,. the ~.r~ed ile~Vices e"ht solely •• an; ex~. 
p;eaaion (){ .the public wilL Pubiic apathy toward the al"med f.~-i:cer. can 
toender them incapable of accomplia~n& any mieeion, •• wa-
World JVa.r-. u. . .. ~ : ~ 1 ' ' ' ": ' I 1, • : 1 ; • ' t : 
. That th~ - pe.opl~ . ~ill al:w,.,ys -s ee. th.~lr .. needs ~n:~ pu~s\;le . a wi-se. ; . 
eou:r.S:e : ot '-ctiof\ ,is: too ~o,n~ , !:l· ll:ope- for:: ~ven :the .. mo$t :&.l."d.ent dht<:iple. of 
Jeif~i':,.oniat; p~inciple•. · l~,ia the r,ap~~uaibilit¥ ,o! : e>.~.:r:-. lead~rship -to ; ~ .· . 
appraise: the eoun~ty's .milit•ry requirements -.nd to convince the public 
i. ~ '. I,,·.·.· . ' . . ·. ~- ' . 
. .Except in the t-.ce -of the: mo$t :u.taent need . ~ ~d this i$ a matte r of · 
rec?rd -. the public: will not •uppo~ aet~vely . ~ milit.ry •-~.:f'\rl;Ce v.;hich 
has not aa~ned the a<>o<lwil~ an.d. Confi~ence . <>~the. people_. Witho'Q~ this 
willin• a,nd active support. the armed. forces cannot hope to accomplish 
thdr rniSJion effec~-tvely. To m e ti.t, aain, and h.old th publ~c·• con-
:· . . , .. 
fid~nce, . sup:P,ort; ~d.' ioodwill is the sole ju·stification of military public 
relation$. 
. . . . 
. 'There a:re oth.e r SOW).d r~aa,on• for having aood pubUc J'~lat.iona. 
·' ' .. ' ' , .. •, , . . ... 
B~~na an _active pa!ifcipant in ·._ pqblic ·relation• p~~.ogr,aro_ tha.t '-'bows 
. . ' .. ~ ·,. . : . . 
e~~rience ·tor all eo:nee~ned.. 
' . 
' To· st.te that sood public- r~l.tions would be in th~ _public interest is 
. . : . . :_. . :' 
prob&biy approachina the obviouli, .but;. this, too, ia not· always r~copised 
' · . . . . : . ' ·: 
The eo.rnnlandel" shou.ld ~rther ·reali•e that his own perso!Jal pd p~~·o ... 
fe•sional _reput4tion is ine·xtl'ieably tied to the public relation• of his · 
otsaniaation and of the serviee - this awal'ene•• i• mer~~y enlig:htened 
s~lf•i.ntereat· . 
. . 
, . · At :thia point it may be useful to eonsider Howard_ Cha 1e'a. 
3 
dec;:lar.ation that we hav.e : pU:bli~ r e lations whether, we want them or :nc;>t .. 
and .that our · only ·choice is wbetl?-er they will be b~d 9f good. We· re~ 
iterate this maxim ,to indic:ate· th•t pUcblic re~•tiona b .ju.t .not another, 
management Ufrill~ tl ; r~the :r slamO\"OUS but not really :necessary. ' . . . 
Publie relation,s is as urgent ·as the ·n:li ssi011 ~ · Un1ea.s a good job is 
done on one. the . other cannot. be achieve,ci . · 
PU8LIC R.ELATJ()NS PRINCIPLE$ 
· · U the c omm.ander b t o develop a loun:d prog~2lt'll· of· P.'ublic reiatic;Jnl, 
he will. want t o base it on r ecogni•ed p-rinciple a • · So far, . most ~uthor­
iti:es have refralned from listing a aet of principles. Yet, froin all the 
ma:te:rial $poken and written on the ,subJect, the re: seems t:c> .eme.rge six 
underlying principles • . 
. . · · 
1)- The po.!ic:iet &l).d practises qf an oraani&ation rnust be ~·4entlfied. 
with the public intere s:t. · · . · . · · . · · · · · .· ·. · · · · ' 
This princ;iple introduc:.ea that .nebulous term, "the public interest, ti 
··'· 
along with queations which always •ccompany U: W~at is, it? W:b,o . · 
detet-rnine • ii ? 
In practise , the cong!'ese and the president d~cide th . larger public 
' bttereat questions for the armed services. It may be tai.rly stated here 
I • ' ' i ; • 1 
that public opinion has a IJUijor effect on the de.termination of public . 
I . ', 
. ' 
i~terest. The weiaht of opiniott ha• led one observer to say that the 
. ' .. ' . 
public intere•t is. "what the , public ~!nka. it is .• " 
We have noted that ntopu co~d decisions are often lin,ked with 
and deter'mi'ned '-by the public intereat. ~· It· is· li:kewiae ru;!ce•aary that. the 
comm~d¢r ' dete:rmin¢ where the public interest lie$ on.:· ~aeh matter 11! 
clec:id.ea .• .· ; ' . 
quires r e search to d;ete rrnin~ the tach. ~ - nQt .juat the '· opin~o~a • . i~ · eaeh, 
• ' I . . , - .. ' 
-case. · .But 'p'rim~rily it d;~mands • fun4ame)\tal t1ttitude w.h?.·ch, pl .. ce• tbe 
lont: ..rang' · publie b1t . ·r -e 1d ilbbve all ·Other con•~der tioni.:. ..-... fnc~~cU.n:g · .. . 
• • ~ - ·, • '. t ' ' ' ' I ' ' ' , . '•·':•.' ' : ' t ; 
pet•o al ·aelf• interest ~ : (:~) . : .' . ' . . ,. . . . . . . ' 
';['hi. attitucle inight appe•r to call io~· a ~ fu.or~l ' rev l.ution,: S uch is 
• . • . , • i ',-' • : ' • 
. . 
not ne<:e s sarily the e•··e . ' :4~cepie,nce· . of the known: faC:is ~ reaar'd.irig our 
. '. ' , . . . . . . ... '· ' . ; 
iht~'Fd:~p¢#.dent •Qciety ~ompels u• to rank the pl.lblic _i~t~reat fir at. (4) 
• . . :-~ ' . ~ •• y : ; • . ' . • • 
·i) . T:tL~ miJaion mu$t be .e..ccomplt.hed in a.n effeetiv~ D?-ani:ler. 
' ' ... 
·The first' :requirement in ·tbis ciouble.;.a~tioned ' p:dllcipl~ :1 .. oft~n . 
, . . . . . . ' . .. . . - ., . 
underemp.hasb,ed: in public relatiolj,a ·coW1,•elin8'· ' 1t :h*:s ·be~n fottnd ip .. · 
co:tnn'let'ciallife ·that ·:tio ·:matt,er ~ow 'Well ·& busine.aa t~~•t• ·ita' ezppl~yees 
' I ' ' ' ' ' ' '· ' 
and eotrimUnity nei.hbors. the· :public will n:o; allow .tbe concern to exist 
if: it does· not produce & aatili£ac:·tor.y p.roduct. 
If an ·orgariiaation fail&-· to carry out it. p1'bnari re~Jponsib-iiity,~.;.-
. . ' . ' . ' . 
tile mi 88iqn .... -it doe. not de ••i've . ·and will :ftot set. pubij.c support. ''l;he. 
. ' . . . . . . .. . . : ' . • . . . ' . . 
conaequencea of failinr to· proVide sufficient milttal'y defense al-e ;Oi;)~oua 
pd over~helining ~ . Depa~ure from .. primary em:phasl• on t~e mh\.Si~p. 
ab:ould .J.leverbe made in ·the !laltle· of public: rel&tiona. Th.e n}isai,o~ 
. ' '' . . .. ... . .. ' ' 
sh~utd nev·er ·be aacrificed to :itbuyu ahoi-t-~errii :aoodwtll • 
. . The 'aho:rt.:.a\ilhied ll de:fen:·~ at any-COI.t'H ..; • to the e.xc~u.lon' of the 
. . . . . ~ 
5 
,\ . 
publie welfare ... is p~ainly -inde£enaiMe-. • ·The -publie_ d~mandsa. fair 
r .eturn fot;ita. money. Walte_·and ine.Uitien~y in the arro•d aervices-·can-
not but a.lienate the taxpayer. 
In the worda of· the Fblletter Report: "Every dollar: 1pent· for mili-
tary e atabliehmenta ia a dollar to be.· arudaed. Large milita,ry expend-
itu1"e.s will help keep iu.:ea hiah a;n4. ·will drain away from' tbe . people a 
lar·ae -part O.t the product of their labo·r." (5) 
~ecent economy measure• .nd, more important, .a dieplay of 
coat conaciouanesa on the patt o.f varioul departments in the defenae 
eatablilhme~t have elicited favo:rable comment as well a.a increaae(l 
public c:<mfi4ence. The twin virtues o£ competence and eificiency 
cannot be o'\"e rem.phllllzed in a proaram deaigned to Jain public fav-or 
and underatan.dina. 
3)' An oraani:cation tnuat provide 11 aatidactiona11 as well •• 
mate1"ial services. 
Bueineaa ia coming to realize that it produces a social product aa 
well as an economic one . Co2nequently, a major part of public relation• 
enetiY ia' be ina directed toward ''humani•dna the corpol"ate per•on. ,., In 
this effort, giant coneerna have found it uncomfortably d.iffieult to pre• 
•~rve the warm, human relationship• which make up the areater part of 
aood -~11. 
Cu:rrent prac:tieea seek to proVide ior the •ocial and psychol~gical 
ne.eda of .member a, employee•, and the variolla publica. A wo:rkabl~ 
public :relat~on• proaram wiD '· be baa_ed on the findina• of scientific 
6 
. . 
study.Jn human r .... lations: ~ ·But, a1 Elton D .. . Woolpert points out, '1lt ie 
n,~t ne.ceseary to t .efer to> authoritfes in peycbology or psyc}liatry 'to' 
p:l"ove that such :1llttle things·' aa cour~e.ay, appearanct and convenience 
are .important factors in ·any human relatjonahip . .. (6) ··· ·· 
·A vigoroua program should ~'tart with ·•n att.mpt to improve the 
.hutnan relation• within the aroU:p. Satiafied 'mtmber• not only will 
contrib\lte :tnol'e eUecUve1y to the nU.aaion: but will enter into a more 
ple asant telatio.nahip with aU whom they contact~ 
= .= · Sitnila~ly. the ptoaram should be extended · with ·• •pecial attet1tion 
to -.u ~ontach with the adj'ac•nt co:rnniunity and the public at large • . 
When i~cU:vioual meetings atve ;•athfaction. the coll'eetive a<>odwiu 
tow'ard ·.the oraanisation growl in d.irect pi-oportion. ' 
4) An organi•ation'• aims, poU.cie.a, and ac::tivitie• muet be under-
stood by the. public ,.. the key to under•te.nding is couununic8,tiqn . 
. l. . ' ', . 
C~m~e~ence and efticienc;y &l"e not •elf-evident virtuea. They will 
fa.U to indue• good public rel~tion•' if'people , do not know ' a.bout .the~ . So 
it is that public infot>mation is an .ea•ential pa:rt 6! any public r~latio~a 
proa:ram. 
B.aymo.nd R.ubicam in a 1948 l'olt4dt!r'• ·Day apeech at · :B~aton 
University estimated that~ r;Manaa~ment haa two fundamertt.al pub~lc 
relatio:na jobs to do·- ... one aimed at itself, and one ai:nl.ed at the rest of' 
the public ... (7) . 
Not to be confused with "turninJ one• a better •ide''to the p'@ll~'i or 
1 whit~,·waahins'· tecW,quee, .candid, clear reportina· ~~ the plibl.i~ ~n 
· .. 7 
·, __ 
policie s 11nd ac,tivit~e• of •l;>o~y vvill ~p.h..,n¢~ public unde t,Jtane i.ng ~ :. Wha 
tb.e p.eoP: . ¢ -:u~de l." s~ nd, they t ent;i; to t.r ;uat. . What. t}1.ey tt-l;t~~ .~ they. m:•Y' 
; IJl, .a.- d~.rnocraq- , .. ~he p~op~~ mut:t.:knQw, t.ll.eir-arzri.e.cl. force a _'if they 
are to m,a}(~ enlighte1l,ed de,l:!~ s~ons . on p~l>lic _poll'iY: af.f.e:etiz:tg t_}f.e ser,vicea·. 
~cre~a.ry. . o(Pelen.ae Louts J':~hrt$!)n! ha • . de~lai"e~: .. ul'p~ Am.~r.tca~ people 
. . . . ' . 
ha.ve a . ;J;ilh~, to-kno:w . all , the re. ia to ~ow C()n.i.at~nt .with . aec:urity about 
the ol'ganizatio~ .. the t:rai~ng~ -the .equip.m ent •. th~ discipUne, ·and the 
mqtal~ of :Out .. Armed Forc.ea •. •t (9). · ; . . :. . . .. 
t~u~h!u1ne·•• an.d 'lndel."at.anding n}ay be tound in th~ famUy-relatio~flhip. 
Let a man no:t ape~ - t Q. hila:. wife . for . a.. week whj.l -~ a~ the •ame time he 
rn•lnta~a a furtive, or elae truculent, air. See what happens to ·their 
relations. , Mo~e tyPicatJ, ·let htm try nQt telling . her. wbe·t-e he 'Wa,a o~ 
. - . . ' 
What he did ~3-Bt·.itfght • I 
· Trust and. 'unde.ratanc:ling cannot be. based, on evasiona or half-trUth~ . 
A eontin:~oua now of t~uthful, .intere•tina info:rmati~n is incUepe·:r;~aableto 
w·c>:rthwhile p~blic relation•. · 
5) :Public: ~:el~t~ona ah<:u~l~ b¢ po•itive. in· appl'oa,ch,. ··'· . 
· Ariytirga~sa.tion that tr~~. to ··D1ake it•elf . iook ~ood by. tea~ing down 
~other ·b aho:rt- ·stahted tndeea·.· ' Thia t• parttcul~rly true .if tJ:ley a~_e ~ 
. ' . ' . ' ,. ' ; . . 
the aaine buaine•a. Providing a be"e.r service more ec.onomically ia 
' ',;_,. ·1 , ; • -;'• J • I ' I ; ·., ··\' •,' 
the beat· and fai~eet ''criticism'' of a · competitor • . 
• • • , .. 
0 
: ~ ; : I ' :' 1, .. , ' ,·, ,:, • ' ' , , , : ! ' , , ; • ' , :, I ' • • 1 : ',". . , ' : , 0 • •' :,. ~' '' ' • •, • , ·, .' • : I', , 0 ' ' 
''the Atm.y, Na.vy 1 and Air i'oree have the common goal ofprovidinlJ 
I ' ' 8 
l 
\ 
c!efense • · For Q~~ 'of th~m. to. , mak~ , d~roaa~orr r;e:m .. r.ks about, a.n_qtheJ." , . 
C·l\e~tea ' a ·: &bn~lar , re_.<;t~on. with · ~h,e, public ,a~ ;whe:n, a ~at?- accusea-his 
hl'other 9f being :c o:rtgen,it.,lly -ins~e .•. . : .. , ~ . . - . ' 
. VHating stn":·- ~s , no.t etl.o'U;gh to merit ,public. :confid,nce -and ·&\lpp tt. 
The serviee .~ ·have , no choice. b:qt, to ~ake ~on:a:tr1:1~the· .~ctioll t .o aver:t .• : 
. - .· . . '· . ' .. . 
c>f!set, or · improve bad. si~uat~Ot:l& • . 
• ' ' 
. ;- . A negative Qutlook invite s ·nege.tiye r~s~lta: . 0~ ~e o~h~:t, ,hand, , • 
p·otiUv.e app:rc;>ach tQ p:robl~~~~ vi.tali•es .the entire publi.c r .. elatioJt:a .pro:.. 
gram. to the e~el\~ that · tho.se who pat:ticipate it). it. f~el they are ,.doing 
~ometMna~ ne ce a&ary ~nd worth-:while · ~ , I. 
Public . relation• aaaeta ,and U,abilities fluctuate • T,hey do .n~t re ... 
main a con.~t&nt on tbe . balance sheet~ · . Entries. m~at · . be. mad~ daliy • . You 
. . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . 
cannot eXhibit publi<: . relationl, like a penhant. from the bighelt maat-
bead. Eternal viplUee and eozuita:nt awarene 11. are the price it . exaeta . 
. The armed fo:ree s have achieved 1om.e ·•tptficant ~ if n~t ae·tualiy 
lpeetacula~ ~ucee~sea. The:l~ accompli.bment. pro-ride a reserv~ir of 
goodwill. But w-e mu•t never forget that public relati~n• is balically 
dynamic ... a living entity . of today and. t~morrow. 
The re.se'rvoir will soon run clry if the oraui•ation· relies on lip-
aervice . atld ve~bal enthuaiaamli tc> . atve subst,lnce to ita. program •. 
Theorizing and planning are, Uiomatic eaaenti-.:1•; but they muat be backe 
up with ' ' doingu .... .:..with aCtion; it p~blie relatione ia ever to be lrlo.re o{a 
reality tha:n • ~o~prehenaive . definition on a parchment a~ roll. 
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, .. · An organt•ation a;~ eking go d publi~ rel~tiprts %llUSt employ th~ ·. 
. . . . .. 
aeUon torinula -• . As , Earl Newsom. ,explaJns, . ''..4-.cor.poration.. do s nqtr. 
• ' • • • • • ' •• • • : .•• • L '· •• I ., .' ' . . ' 
w.i:n tb¢ eQnf,iden.ee of the.-Ame.:r.;tcan: people by_ tryina .t~ i~~ucatei tl~em to 
. ' • ' ' ' ' . ' . I '· . /,' '•· • •, • ' ' • 
its pdin't of view .. ~-any :more ~than a man gain~ 0 1,111 , reape d · by. 'buttQn • . 
. . . . . . . ' . . 
holing-• us-qn: the. street, and . ta,lk;~ng ab_O\lt, him, elf~ . Jt. is by .act~ons ... .:.: ... 
. . . . . . . . . 
- - . 
partieula·rly, a~tionl!l when. the aotng. gets t.ouah .. , .. ... tha~ ; ~lutra~teJ.-~~.- 1}le 
. ' . . . ~ . ~ . . . . . ' . ·. : 
NOW, LET'S OET SPECIFIC 
. ·,' .. 
,. · 
It, at tlds poln,t, the corrunandeJ:" is , convine.~(l. d the :Q.ee4 fo,r good 
. . . . ·' ' : . . . 
p-u;blie relations and h~s · a<::eepted. the foregoing :P:rinciple s a• a fr-.rne-
. . . . 
WOI'lt; ·he • may -well .be . thinking: ~'T})is . .ia ~~~ verr :fi:11-e ~ B,u~ w)lat, ' .. 
specilic~lly~ can I do to help impr,ov;e o~l' pubU~ rel~ti<>n•?" . 
. ~ '. .· 
AI a partial answer to thi• quea~ion we have lltted. and.. developed a 
. ' . I ' , , . 
numbe r of. sp.eeific •uaaeation•. Theae 'apecilica' do not constitute a 
proar.am~ ~y •. or au of them, ,ma,y,be m ade ., :P•'-t of a public rd_a, .. 
. tiona program aa the eomtn..n~er ·cb.ooaes. 
ln. the main, we have avo:oidecl .J'eferring to definite military regu-
lation~. We bave done thb fol' two ., • . ~•one: 
1) reauJ,ati~nl ch~nae. are amel\ded or aup~rc~ded, and a} this . guide 
•hou.ld. not b.e conattued. •• "a~hodty (or •ction." . · ... 
By the :very nature of,th,e: repqrt there .ia aom•. ov~~lappi~l. ~f. 
idea• and.auaaeations in the :v.riol.la -.aection• • . But tbis a.ho~~~ot b.e 
objectionable .. It merely emphasis~· the points by dealing with them in 
several Conte~ a. 
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PART li . 
A TOPICAL . LIST ot · SPECiFIC SUGGESTIONS 
Seetiori A~ ...; ·· RGANlZATION .A.Nll PLANNING · 
. . .b."": I ·. ·DeV;elop . p,ub~ic : rel~~ion." ito• a:n organi.&ed· t\~n~tion ~ . 
·. . , , , · . · I • ' ,• , , •, ; : . ' , ' . ' '.• ' ' ; l .' , : ~ '', ' , ' ' ' ' : ' ., ' 
.A·" Z EYery ba.se~ iui&ta:Uation, ·and atation ' ah.P.uld have a .·'. ···· 
eomprehena:i:v •. al;,4 well or&UlRd P 'UBLlC' ·RELATIONS 
. P·~ ~titHri~pa ; the ' 'Yhy, w~at, ~he~e, _ wheu.- ~d howo~ 
ita public· relation• ptolrun. · · : · · · . · · · · · 
. ; . 
A• 3 · · · u •• ·':Public· Relations' Co~ittees '-• 'a Ci~viee· to · au.Pplem ent 
't he P ublic Wol"m.'ation Olfice in', the· 4~:velopment ' and ~r.a·~ : : 
l>l~mentation o( pu.bl~e . i'e'lation• polb:~~·· · and proaram• ~ · 
, ; 
.. 
Section tl ·.;.,.; ·E.DUCATION J'Ol\ :l?UBI.JO RE~.ATIONS · . 
B-l iria~aurate ·a. p'roar-.m· of •tudy . ot hutnin ·r elation& at' all . 
· lev~ls and in all b~anches· of m:ana.aemen~ . · · '· · · 
• • ~ ;. • .' ; / .1 • • • - ' • • • , , ! ;, ' . . •• : : ' : 
, .S.-~Z . ·the tommancler :ahoulci a.vail h.irrtatHf"of' .. aoeio.;.·economic 
· interp~etei-. ·· · · ' · · · ·· ····. · ·~ · · · .- ·· · · ;, 
B .; 3 . U ae public · telati~r:ul' C<in~W.tant . se:rYiee i w~eneyer . p'o'saible 
B .. 4 · Educate eac:h,m embe.r of the· command. . in the need for-and 
. . the value . of pub lie relatit,>D.a ~ . . . 
' ' . ,. . ., l . · ·, : '.' :o. 
I , i • .. 
. ! ' ' · ; ; ; . ~ '·; • 
Section C· .... , INTERNAL .RELATIONS. AND COMMUNlCAl'ION · 
I ! . . ' ' \ . ' - - . ' - -; I - ~ '- . j ' : : ' • I - -- '· ' I - -' • i I ~ •• -
C-1 :u•e 'the l~tc.ie~sh~p . ln . the ·ll.ne of eon1Jn~d tor public 
relations indoctrination 41\a · -.ction· ~ · · · ·. · ·· ·· · · · -·· · 
c-~ · · Tbe eommi:D,aing ·~£ficel- 'should ma~« ··()c.casip:n;al• in(ormal 
. I' vi•it• to the wo:rkina e.lthrients of hit.'C::()nimtJid fo~ · the dual 
'puiphae ot .aeel:na'·(inlapeetinl) his ·p:erlonnet,8;nd '1efting ' . 
. them aee (beeqine. acquainted with} bini. ' .· · · · . · · ·· ·· ,- .· 
j ' ; ' ' ' . ' . ' ' > • ' . , ' ' , : ' l ·: • ., : ~ , ' • • ' ' ' • ! ' • , ~ .~ 1 -i ' ' i , ' ' I , ' \ : ' ' 
c.;.3 ·Make frequent u•e of per;aonal .lettera to ·&ai'll ·•~pport · and . 
\tnderf.tldldi.ng fro:m both' e'*ternad and internal 'publica .. . ' 
· C - 4 . Ke ep yo·ln· . l?IO ·in!or~ed,· ol'l a ll m~tte-r:~ ha'Vin:g to do · wi~h. 
polley,. plana, and p~:taonnel. 
. ~ ~ . 
. ' . . . \ 
C. ·5 Wh~t t e> e:Jq)ed ;<>• tile . ;P~O. · 
C-6 , Establith .'a ei~li~ employ~e ~·elation.a proar-.m deeigned 
.to bring the employees .into: the '~£amily ;. n .· . 
C - 7 . Ext~n'd s~age ~tion .systi.th to proyide reeog;nition for 
military as well as civilian personnel • . · · 
. . • . '. ' . ·.·! . .' ) •' 
Use the bale newa:pape:r to toatei' aood intern*l relations 
am oy;g the offic e rs, airmen , and d:\lili~ workers: in 'the 
command. . . . 
Consider ·the more · t:ommon type·a of "eoimn~cation 
blockage 11 that imp.Ur a. .free £low ·of information. 
C - 10 · The :public . Relation.s pr·ogram should mclude policy and 
.· methods fot handling tumol'a. 
c .. u Consider eatabliahina ·• mbneoaraphed "newaletter'1 to be 
· circulated throughout the headquarters and to be ae:r,i.t .t o · 
each u:rdt in the command.. 
c .. u Apprais~ the role of s-qpplemen~a.ry medi¥1. in th~ develop-
ment of comprehensive communication •. : · 
Section D .... . ,EXTERNAL R;EL.A:TlONS.AND COM:MUNlC.ATION 
P -1 , Uae social researc}l a$ an interpretive device fo.r 'under-
•tandina' the community.. · · 
.D ... 2 · Oet to know the thouah.t leaders·~the opinion moulders--in 
the community . throuah personal eonta:ct. 
D-.3 Work with community leader a to · eatablilh a coinrn~ity 
· relations counci,l. · 
D- 4 . .Appraiae all bas·e · activitie s with a ~ew toward «::orr-ec}ing 
or ex;plainin1 each pol sible aource of friction between the 
base and the community. · · · 
D-5 Insure' the. ~tficient functioninl of a i'speakera' b.u,recau'' in 
your command. · · · 
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D- 6 Encourage the use of Special Events, especially t ours of 
the base, to e licit public understanding and goodwill. 
Seetion E - - MEDIA RELATIONS 
E-1 Hold an informal "aet- acquainted11 dixmer for news and 
radiomen soon aftel' assuming eomma.nd; have additional 
luncheons whenever adVisable • but not on a scheduled basis 
E-Z Give news media the whole story con.aistent with the 
demands of aec;urity and propriety. 
E-3 Make impartiality the keynote in treatment of press and 
r adio people • · 
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PART · III 
DEVELOPMENT OF SPECIFIC SUGGESTIONS 
Section A · - ORGANIZATION AND PLANNING 
A-1 
-
Develop public relations aa an organized function, 
Public relations as a tool of enlightened management is increa·a-
ingly an organized function. This idea is well illustrated lilt General 
Motors Corporation where "top manaaement uses its public relations 
office in initial pla:tming right along with designing, engineering, 
manufacturina, purchastna, distribution, and finance heads • 11 ( 11) 
Similarly, at a military base the logical starting point for an 
organized public relations program ia with the comm-.nder and his top 
staff. Though the program ia directed from the top, operationally it 
affects every department and individual in the command. 
General Jacob L. Devera outlined the Army's struggle with public 
relations as an unorganized :£unction when he said, "In the past, public 
relations has been a consideration of the moment and there was little 
(or·ganized) effort to develop • proaram which covered any con1$iderable 
period of time--there was no long range planning. When things went 
wrons, the re was a hurried effoli to patch them up." (lZ) 
Organbiation is a technical problem and a primary function of 
management. The complexity of the organizational problem may 1be 
asgravated by four considerations: 
1) . people ... ,..numher and geog~aphh:.al diSpersion~. 
~) variety of specialization• and skilla b:rought together and . 
coordinated. ·. 
3) degr.ee of.tec:;hnolog:y involved. 
4) 9onununications • . , . 
I '• ' 
Orowth of apeci•liz-.uo.:tl, ihrou•h knowledge and hence -diacrimi-
· .. ; . 
nation of funC::tion, has challenged. ~he : military' a inve~ttven~aa ·to · 
organize and plan effectively~ ,>.Beca:uae public relationli:a b~t ~ecently 
a recognized function, it bat fewer gulqepoata than other conunand 
rellponaibilitiea. 
The c::ommander, th:roulh hb PIO and .other speCialized ·staff aides; 
ia best .able to outline the area o( ~ublh.: relatione,, search his command 
for- the neceaaat"Y skills • and devise the channels . of communication.· 
. Aa public relations become'' an organized anc;l integrated activity, 
the c.ommander can more et~~cttv•ly c;lireet the efforta of hia cc;>mrnand 
toward attainina de.airable :relationships with the. public. 




E ye ry ·base, installation.; and station ahou~d have a com,-
prehenaive ~d wellorgani~ed PUBLIC !Ui;LATIONS P LAN 
outlinina .the -why. what, _ .whe:r.e; wh.en, . and;'~ow ocf its ,Pllplic 
relation• proaram:. 
.Every deei~ion of the co:q:ttlJ.anding .officer and every ~ctivlty in his 
command hQ.s p,Ublic relations. i.mpltcations in l$.ome deg~ee •. · .Acrcep~ina 
thi.s as true, •.. ~hen mer~ting .. ·: g~b~ina• and .maintaining 'pub lit, co~~i~e.nc:~ 
is inescapably a . planne d and. o)raanized function. P UB:{...lC. RE_LATIONS 
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PLAN is nee4ec;l as an o rgi:uli2'lational and control: devi'<::e to initiate . and 
m ake operational a p:t.oa:ram of such import . ·.' · · · : ; 
Sin~e p ubUc relations is a conunand responsibility, the PUBL IC 
RELATIONS PLAN should reflect the conunander's obj e e.t ives and-b e 
. '' 
issued as a coinx.."land dire(:ti.ve. Drawing up th e PLAN is a staff r e• · 
sponsibility ·of the Public Infol:'m•tion Ofiieer. 
Basically • the PU.BL IC REL A.TIONS P ~ f is a m atter of research. 
The P l O should know the public inforrnation directives and policie s of 
• ' l. . . 
higher headquarte:rs and of his own C<;nxunand. H e $hould know -the 
hist ory of the bale , - its mission, · ·organization, and activities. He s hould 
learn the attitudes of base personnel. ·Similarly, he s~ould know -the 
. ' . 
history, organiJO~tion, attitudes, and ambitions of the c ommunity . Only 
from such a back around of p r eparedness can a n intelligent . long range, 
. ' . 
w9rkable PUBLIC RELATIONS P L &'T emerge. 
The P LAN in directive {o:rm shou ld include: 
1. , . ~EFJSRENC·ES:' Since not all military 'p c! rsonnel ar~, as,' 
infol:"med on public relations matters as the PIO . t he PLAN shoul 
hu::lude a list of pertinent doe\U'nerits, reaulations. letters and 
policies. 
2. OBJECTlVES: A c:lear statement of · what t he PL.A.N 1s · 
expected to accom pliah. 
3. .DI.LIDANS FOR ACCOMPLISIUNO OBJECtiVES: A detailed 
; • i 
tabulation of the ape.cific ctivitie s n e cessary to acc·omplish th.e 
objective •. 
4. TUilE PERIOD: · A brief statem ent ot the tin 1e period covered 
by the PLAN . 
5. ADMINlS'l;'JlA,TlVE lNSTRUCTIO~S; AnY instructio.rts t o 
subordinates oz any i_nfol'ma.tion of an administrative nature 
which will be helpful. 
Since public r~ lation$ is a planne d fU.rtCti~n. sta!f .c oordination is 
. . . . , ' . . 
essential. E ach staff •tudy and each ttandard oper.•tin~ procedure 
should include a paragraph clarifying tbe public .relatlo~s aap~eta of: 
security; policy; .•iB!lific~ce (bit of local,, regi?nal • . o'r national 
interest?); ¢larity (how can the pr~posed actiotl best be presented to 
the public so as to minimiae chances of misinterpretation?): 'e:Jtpenae 
. . . . '. '· 
{iS ·~ e:Jtplanation for the expenditure of ~ublle funds advisable ?)i 
'. . . . . ' : . . . 
recommenda.t~one {what a~tionil ahouid. be taken .with . respeet to public 
. . ·. ." - - <, ' r ; ' • ; • ' 
inf~rmatiori ?) • .. 
Any field. ordel' o.r d.i:r~ctive for a larae seale operation should 
. . ' . ' ' . - . 
h · v~ a· publi~, information · Annex <!e:finf.ng the pu~::pose and fbdn&, the 
re ~ponathility of the public information program! Th~ J\n,ne·x a.hould 
..... • • ' • • • 1 • • • • ' ' 
. . 
include eoordinatinl procedures beht•e.en the base and th~ community 
' • • • • ' I 
and/or be~een the Army, ~avy, atld. Air .F o_tce participants. Further 
~t should iive procedures and the meant for working with represent-
atiV'e• of new~ media , inc ludi~l eommu.nication,. transpol'tation~ housina. 
and :rne sling • 
The commandinJ o:f(icer, in the Pl1blic itlterest and in ~ia own self 
inte:r·est, ahould insure that the .PlO has prepare d and distr~buted ·stand-
. ' . :. . 
ard operating pr.oced~res to .cover t~u~ public relation.s as.pects· of emerg-
e~cies such as accidents, deaths, disorders, fires, !loods, hut"ricanet, 
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·' 
and to rnadoe a . 
Individually,. theae contingencie cannot be foreseen, but collect-
iYely they e.an be anticipated when there ia a proper underlying policy 
and methodoloiY planned. in advance .. . In all such cases, orders should 
state that the P.IO be notified immediately. Hurried, uon-the- apot" 
instructions and deciaions by those unused to weighing pubUe relations 
requirementJ may lead to e:mba:rraaament, needle sa confusion and 
illwill, or worse. 
Public relations coun1elota t o private busineaa have found that a 
public relations "Calendar" il a uaeful device to monitor an overall 
plan . The calendar ia eaaily adapted to either the single event or a 
general campaign. 
It b r ecommended that current PUBLIC RELATIONS PLANS and 
Calendars be displayed in the ataff room and be used in connection with 
-
all ataU plamning and staU analysis. 
It ia emphasised that a PUBLlC RELATIONS PLAN to be effective 
m,uat be flexible. E ach situation hal ita unique features and incalculable 
elements. An inflexible plan unde r auch circuznatanc:ea become• a 
liability rather than an aaset. (ll) 
A-3 Uae P ublic Relations Committees as a device to aupplemen 
the Public lnlormation Office in the development and im-
plementation ·Of public relations polieiea and programs. 
The Armed Forcea too long have operated under ~he theory that 
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public relaUona polidea e~ be generated effectively only from within 
the Public 1nform.ation atdf .• 
Pui:>Uc lnforrnation -peraonnel cannot possibly ~ee all ~he proi;)lems 
involved or opportunitie• preJented by the situation • . The e~erience 
and daily contacb of operating per1onnel ~re eaaentialto the formu-
lation of aound, workable policiel. An. effective device for utilizina 
this diverse experience ia the P~blic Relation• Committee. 
Many larae industries .nd non-profit organizations have used the 
public rela.Uona ~omrnlttee with aood relulta over the past leveral 
year• • Qeneral Motors., U. S. Steel and .Hood Milk Company are a few 
which can attest to its value~ (14) 
There are aenerally two schoola of manaaement thought regarding 
the compc>sition of such a committee. The fir It aroup, aa exemplified 
by General Motors, ia composed of top :rnuaaement under the chairman-
ship of Paul Garrett, vice presiden* in charge of public relations. 
This arran,tement gives the group arteat .authority, but 'it •lao haa: 
weaknesses. Sbu:e it.l membership ia largely the aame a.a the executive 
board, there ia no re•l reviewins authority. lf the committee carries 
out ita creative function a, the time required constitutes a tremendous 
drain on the time of partieipatin.& executivea whose other reaponaibiUtiea 
will not allow such an expenditure • 
An alternative. to a top management. conunittee ia the type employed 
by McCormi,ck Tea Company and Hood .Milk Company. This arranaement 
places junior e]C:e<:utivea of v·arioua departments on the committee. 
lt ia held that these people are closer to the problema and more 
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.intimtlt,e l.y involved in the relationahipl. to be_ 1Cc:maidered. Obviou•ly, 
the se junior e~e.c:utiv:ea - laek- *be .di:tect .authority of,the :top management 
co~itt~e, but weight. should .be. given to an authority of,facb :·and-ideas 
; . ~ . . 
. A public relationa comndttee .comp()aed -of. aaaistanta to major 
department he ada; can ;more ;rea<iily e.fford: the necesliary time ·to ·develop 
the facta oi _e.ch ca.ae. Group member a are ,eloae enouah ·to top manage-
ment· to bri111 .the .I•tte r' s thinkina to the corxup.ittee and are in a position 
to apply the prin.ctple of ''coordination from the 'beginning. q . ·(15)-
. The top staff .ia left _as a reviewing authority. This body ea:n:-con.-
sitterpropose.d polteiea .and practicea: in a perspective not poa.sible had 
~t par,icipate~ in the ete.p-by-.atep development. 
T.he re is difference of opinion reaatditig>the l'ole of-the PIO on 
t:hia coml'llittee • It. pa·• ' been ar.aued .that he ·should be cha.ir:tnall because 
he ia best q)1Alified on :the eubj~et. . 'l'h~ authors r~com:mend that reaular 
milita.ry- practice .pe. continued·.in thia caae with the senior office.·r · 
present acting .aa chairman.. ·It is ·o-ur .contention that he can beat aerv·e 
as an e~ert .member . . He,re we follow Mr. Stephen Leo's axiom that 
11an expert should b~ on t-.p, not ·on top • 11 ·( 16) 
Th~ functional composii.ion of the public l"elation• committee will 
vary according to the m.ission and the conditions at the base. Generally, 
·there should be repre.aentativea trom peraoimel, . intelligence, · operations · 
supply, plana, engineers, pl"ovost me,rshal, cb,.aplafn, medical, inform-
ation and education, inape.ction. and of course, public information. 
It may be nec.eaeary to appoint temporary members when con&idezl>llj 
. zo 
special or. te.;hni<:J;Ll. problem~ • . If .thet-e· is a s:o,cial .r~ .se.ar~h . agenpy on 
the base , it$1 aervic-;e • thoul~ be mach~ av·ailab.l~ to the ~omm~ttee. 
A:ny one who has apec.ia.liaed knowledae :in puMic r~lat!onl or the .: 
.aoeial sciences ahould a:erve ·on the ;Committee. :A • . a m•tte.r .of policy, 
the. comm.itt.ee ·•hould encour-aa~ lettera and sugge siions on. public · ..
t>elations matters f1"om allpe rs<;>nnd .on the base .• .. · 
··As. the public relations repte ~entatlv~ ol.the ·commander, the PIO 
&ihou.ld hav-e considerable i~luence em the &Jend.a. of the committee meet-
ing a • ThiJ .is neceasary in or4er .to take care o.f p·rio rity.problems • 
. The PlO should al·•o be reaponsible fo.r th.e .r .ecords and reports · of 
·the committee . Normally, he will present it. findings to the . commande 
and major 1taff. : 
Once approved, the . policy. o.r proaram .sta.nc:ls a good chance of 
a.etting under way. throuahout the baae becauae the committee members, 
havtna participated in its dev.elopment. e.hteac;ly understand. ~t ud may 
well have laid sround .. work .for it~ acceptance (the ptj.nciple· of coor·(,ii .. 
n~tion from the beginnins) • . ~eadng this in mind., the . public relations . 




Section B ~ -· EDUCATION F OR :PUBLIC RE L.ATI . NS . 
. ; I ' 
a ... l lnauaur.ate a proaram of study of human r~lationa at all 
l ev·els ,and in all b:ra.nc·hes «>f m~aa~me~t • . · 
The arm~d i~rVices 'J1ave tiaborate personnel systems which ~ppiy 
the most advanced te~hniqu~s in cla~ai!ic~tion, aaatarunent, job analysis 
. . : ' 
a~d. traininl. Recently. there has b~en an emphaaia on peraonrtei' 
management, i~e. , · the efficient .uae of peraoiUlel, · 8ut in au of thia ·. 
there haJS been little attention paid. to the princt~les of hUman ~-~lations' 
. W. Ho~ard Chase, a n~~ed p~blie relatfo~lll di 'r~etor. h~l wa:rned, 
~'~Do not allow charta of qrgani•ation to cause you to forget they repr~sent 
' . 
hUman be ina•." Compr~henlion and practice of sourid human relations 
is the moat effective way to make the coordination lineJ on a chart mean 
aomethina more than a aerie• of dQh • 
Since m.anaaement is essentially the direction of people rathe:r than 
the direction of thinas ·(17), it behoove a all thotle e~aaged in management 
to know .how people work and. w.hat ·met:hods can be used to get them. to 
~ . ·~ 
. . ' 
work together moat effectively . 
Leadel'lhip 1tudiea .have liVen lome inlight, but they are mostly 
concerned w ith .• uperior-aubordinate 'l"elationshipa in the line of co:mman • 
Other relationahipl, IUCh, &I tho~e b~tw~en Cocuidlnate I and betwe~n ·line 
IU'ld staff personnel, have not' been ' well underltood and have resulied in 
knotty problema • . ·A lack of understanding of hum~ an4 gl"oup r .e:Iations · 
ha• brought ~bout "compartmentaliam" and "jockeyina for poiition, li 
inatead of coordtnation and co(>peration. 
Group atudiea of human relations by . memb~:ra of equii.i position ~d . 
, I 
rank~ from top staff down, can b~ing about .-s elf·•-r ealization of faulty 
meth.ods as \ive ll' 'lis apparent cause & in ·b·re&kdowns of ~co~atruetive 
relations. · 
Regularly' s-cheduled .rne etings ~hould be h e ld for $uch study· and . 
discussion. The· meetings ahould be proarammed: artd directed by· an 
expert in hwrian ·r elations (not neceliea:tily in public· ituormation). · There 
is a present aho~tage of these eX:perts, but n:ior~ · and t;nore are being 
. . 1 . 
b·ained in civilian univer$itiea ·and 'Ullder the H\lman' Re:tources Reaearc 
proaram. 'I' 
Leadership· manuals ·8uch as AFM 35-15 and the referen_c e·s cited · 
therein provi-de an e~cellent: lource for basic materi-al . Without tryinl : 
to become soetaJ sdenthts t.hemsel'\1~8, those in the st:ud.Y. gro~p c·an . , 
benefit ·from' the f!ndings ofs'oeial sel rttists • The !'esulb-:-of: th~ir J 
studies may· be found in books writte_n in a pg~ulal' ·style i'~r .lay ·readers. 
The s~udy of·human re.lations in the .armed 'aervices is rece.:iving 
. ...,.. 
rnore emphasiS as · vid~nced by the -eatabliahnient ofthe: H~~ · · · 
Relations e~earc-h· Branch at Chanq.te · Aii" Far-ce Ba•e and othe r 'similar 
Urtita. Aa y•t• theae · activitie. have not been decentl'aiized ~ Until such 
time~ it should be the function ot th base per•onnel staff tectiona t o 
aeaemble. become expe rt in, and disseminate ;inforniation on this 
bnportant aubject • 
.-o ... 
B- ~ The commander should avail himaelf of a eocin .. e Co!!omic 
- interpreter. · 
Military .a.lfaiJ:>s: function in a socio-econcimJ.e; ·Context. Therefore, 
if a commander is to. make responsible, ; long rang.; decbio.ns:, h~ must 
;·' f • ; •' 
have clear unde·rstanding of the community, regiC>n :and society :in whic 
h _ operates .• . , 
Functionally, socio .. economic analysis is a p~rt of the .· tO 's duty, 
, •. . 
But it. is indeed a ·fo rtun.ate · conunander who ha~ ·a P l O with suffi~ient · 
training and expert~ nee ~o interpret comprehensiv~ly the · eV'~nt$ ~d . 
• :· . . . 1 , · 
fo:±'ces on "'hich ,the ·commander bases his .decisions and S.take:s .hi• 
:• . 
r~puta.tion . 
We do not imply that the shortage of such qualified petsonnel is a 
pligbt. peculiar to the armed. force.s. Top busittess· executives contend 
,, • 1 ,. ;; • ' 
tha.t the eondi~ion exists in p·taetically all areas of ora.ap.izecJ. endeavor. 
' ' . ; ' 
Most P I 1dlo a . creditable Jo.b. c,f research ·at the . community l evel. 
But it is not enough to compile a list of 'facts and fiaures about a. 
·' . . ' 
community , or to sw:nmarilie it.s hhtory. What i$ needed is :a phi-
. . . ' 
losophy of the pattern .• 
When the inte :rpretation ot social and e~onomi-c fp;r ,c~s is not 
functionalhsed unde.r the PIO , the commander m.ust look elsewhere fo r 
competent advice·. This guidance may come from many 1ou~ees • One 
or seve ral othe r ·staff officers may be versed in cert~in area.~ of the 
subject. Or pel" haps. the eo:r:qxnander is on intimate terms with a 
. ' ' . : . . 
business man or a college professor who bas a made"!'to ~order back,gto\in 
in that field. Mo·st private eitize.ns will ofler judiei:ous couna~~ out of. a 
sense of public duty, if not out of friendship. 
. . : . 
Socio-economic orient•tion exacta certain demands of th · 
commander~ .With hi-S own attention .t ocuaed n accomplishing the · 
mis1ion , he .willliav e insufficient time to do the ' c onti riuou• " •padework.'' 
But t o und~rstand hia inte rpreter • he too m\lst ' h ve certain basic attf-
tudes , ski-ll~, ·and knowledge • 
. The corri.rilander will need t o r ead at least tw'9 .r eti able newspape r s 
each day .and:listen t o se vei'al qualified radio and t elevision news 
<!ommentators. Then , too-, there are seve t al dependable news m:a:ga -.:. 
zines which can help him d~velop perspective. · 
Unless th commander h s a apecic~.l aptitude · and ca:n spend con-
s i derable time in this fashion , he should not rely· sole ly on his indepen-
dent judgment • The fields of· economics and sociology are too broad and 
pervasive • . An interpreter is 'needed. · 
Ideally, the interpreter will be t he P IC . .Realistical y, he -may be 
anyone . 
-o-
B-3 · Use ·public r e lldions conitult.ant service• whenever pos .aible: 
We of the A:r-med Forces aet into the habit of lookin; at ·ourselves 
. . . ' . . . ~ . : . . 
in a · particular way. Usually this View does not ;ive us the full picture. 
' . •' . . ·' 
Our ''G. 1." mirror a show but a portion of our public llaws . The moat 
c&p.ble m ilit ary P IO will overlook many of thein becauae of hia point of 
view and position . 
Commander.s need to know thinaa about theil" orsanisationa and 
. . . . . . . . ' . ; ' . . ~ 
policies which "their beat friends won't tell them. " lt is the refore 
'' zs 
., 
d¢sirabl? ;t o· iria!ke ·useof .any p ublic· r ,elations c onsultant service which 
: . 
taining top ·c~ut1se lingfirms, eve~ .thouah this Pt:aeti~e is fJ:'~9-uently . 
follow e d aihi8he'r echelons. · But' it is trti.e that in 'a:li large citie s·, and : 
. : ' ' ., . \ ' .· \ . ' . . . . . . ' •' . . ... 
many of .the smaller dries , the re al:'~ . a nwnbe r of capable public r e- · 
t • ' ' I • ' 
lati.oris' counselors. Many bf 'these people ~re forme·t • e ·rviceme~· · 
',.. . ' ' . . ' ' . . ' . . . : ., . 
holding :re.serve status. lf · noth~nl mor ·, a fdend~y : relationshlp .sl,lo1H d 
b~ e stablished :with them, because they usually will be intereit ed in . 
. . ' . . . . . ' . ' ·' .· 
lel'vice p:roble'm s ana may' be willing to_ help. ~f they, '.can~ .. · 
eaJ pu~lj.c ·.relations men live by . a code . of publ~c ·s~rvice ~ Some 
()f them can us e milit~ry public:. information in: the'ir ·own progr~s· . 
Some will want t<) . ide11tify thei r cUents' aecompliahine:nt-s with' thoae 'of 
the arm e d ser vices.· In servi11g the publi'c inte rest., · the p~&tha of bus~nes;ts 
and the military often meet; 'here are opportunitie:s t o p 'r o ot e g~od will 
for both parties ~ : 
on·e tecbnfqtle which ha$ been used recently is ·the fot tnation of the 
. . 
P ublic Rel•tion s Re serve Unit (18). It· is })t'aCtieable only i r.t metr o • · · 
. . . . . . . 
politan areas whel"e the r e is a · large num ber of reserve personne1 
trained in public relations, pres·• and :radio worlt. Thi1;1 aeems t o be an 
. . . . . . ' . .· .. . 
eff~ctive rneUlod not only 'for ae~tina advice' but also· {or di~ae:iru.nating 
' .. . . . . 
. . 
general info rmation about the $ervice ~ ' 
However. a warning •hQllld be sounded reg .. rding its use : the 
P ublic Relation.- Reserve Unit should ·not be used t o get a 11favorable 
pres• ." . .~tJty attempt to ~ncou:tage ' '·apedal" hand~in:_g ~f infon;na~i.on ~ill 
alienat e th~ self.,.. ~e sp~cting m embers of ,the unit as well as b~ing about 
a very unfavo r able rea~t~Qn !r.om news media. , .. · 
. P r obably the be $t .method for \ltil.iains .the· :c ou,nselin:g .~ervi~e . ~( · 
reserve personnel i$. t o arrange a thol"t active .duty t our with the : . .. : 
• • l ' • 
organizati n for a capable , local public relation.~ . co;neultAAt. , Fr.?:p'l thi1J 
vantage point he will be able t o . s~ e . from both ins.ide and outside and ·may 
be able t o point out shortcomings and opportuniti~ s. . ·. 
On~ outstandin.g example o~ qutside counsel on pre ss r ·~ lations 
is the 1946 Lockhart Report. Jack Lockbar~, a Scr.ipp s How~rd e.xecu-
tive , was invited t o. appraise Army public relations !rom t op t o botto~ . 
His report was ve ~y frank and reve•ling. Every commander shOtd:d . . 
c onsider .it a 1nu• t on his readJng .list. Lockhart's . recommend.ations are 
short and t o the point , e .g., uTrite as it is, quality not . quantity should 
be the rule ; in othe r words, all the new $ about t he Ar n-:ty , no crap . " {19} 
-o-
B .;.4: Eclucate each :mem})e r of .the c omm;and in t he ne ed fo r and 
the value of public rdatio.na • · ·· · · · · - · · · · · 
. . . . ; . ' ;: : . . . \ 
P ublic r e lations is not a "pious, · c om.parlmentalized .. activity . 
e)dsting in isolation . Rather, it is an integral part. and an inescapable 
result, of ev e rything a.n organiaa.tion ·doef - or fails to .do . It follow a, 
then., ihat eve.ey m .ember of the armed services participates in public 
r e lations t o some degree . This is true whe~her h'-~ knows it or not, o r 
whether he like s it or not. 
It is futile fo r a public iniormat*on section , however alert ~d 
cap~ble,: to think'it ·ca.n make all (ol" .ev~n a . majoj,o .p~rt) of the .contacts 
' ...,....._.. : 
with th public' ~ Mo•t eoptacts, formal aJ:ld infor:rnal, are made by 
individuals at :the operating lcv.eL _From·the se meetings come s:.·. 
. ' 
substantial portion f th ~ unde tstandin3· and misunde.x-.&ta..nding .that · 
' . . . ' . . . ' . . . ' . 
exi$ts between 'the . armed s e rvices and the public. 
The ternis, "bureaucratic" and "red tape ," ' have adverse eonnota-
tions in ou:r .society. ' Unlortunat~ly, they are often held up as the hall .. 
mark of the ~rmed s e rVices .. . 
The criticism~a a:re deserved if civilians :eont~c:t~ng a military. baa 
on matters of btisinE: ss or personal interest are. tr:eated coldly, or worse 
. . ' . :, .. , .. 
yet, patronizingly • . When people avoid the installation because they feel 
they can't sol~e the system·, OJ." . fee 1 the .effort of doing so .isn 1t :wo.l"th• 
while, potential friends a.pd $upportcrs oi the servl~es. are being lost •. 
The military is not alone in·. estp.blishing elaboratz proc;e:dures ·for 
accom.plishing the simplest transaction~ However, ;this. company· can ·.· 
scarcely be said to be 1 select. 1 
Essentially, the organhsation m ust offer a .good ser~ce - that is, 
be prepared t o accorr.1pliah its rnisa:ion efficiently. · ·When.this is t r ue , 
the go d ~spects of public relations· will outweigh the ·bad . (ZO). •.. · 
But th~re ia more to the story. The conduct, · the .conve rsation, 
the dress, the courtesy. an(l the at.titud¢cs of service p~~lonnel are· t~e 
.principal elements by which th~ average civilian juds.e• the military~· 
The conduct, good or bad, of one· individual . .e-.n reflect on the 
eniire armed 'forces. People aTe p·rone to thinkJn ste reotypes-:-~ 
ua.n ·airtnan, an Army vet~ a loc~l Navy ~ta,tion employee, ·a former. 
aer-vicema.:n, The Braas, '-' -.nd ao on. -· .. . 
· .. The&e same.:thouahts ·apply to ptivate. industry~ · A study of the 
Hoad Milk Company of Botton -revealed that its public acceptanee 
depe.nded t o a . con8ide:ra.ble de&r-ee. on - stri~t attention to • multitude of 
'little' thins• . Taken collectively, .theae- so ... c&lle~ 1 l~ttle' things -add up 
to aood public: rel•iiona .. or •o the e.ompuy .found. (14~ 
Manaaem(;!nt diac:overed that public attitude• abo~t the company 
we:re derived from aueh 'minor' thinaa as telephone c:_ourteey, tr-affic 
eourte aY on the p•:rt of truck dJ>i:vers, prompt settlement of petty elaims, 
decentraU&ed purcha•ina of m inor itemil, and consietent· <ielive.:ry 
service. 
The company le•rned not to treat old customers with routine 
complacency. It found small annoyances had .a cumulative effect. For-
a lona time ·attitude a ·would remain "aub ... voeal, " but eventually one amall 
act would e.a.use theae attitudea- .. - f&vor•ble oro unlav:orable ... _..;to be 
voiced. 
Lt. Gen. -George ~ . Str•temeyel!' applied this point of View specific-
ally to the Ait :Fo ree when be •aJ.d: 11Every offleer ud airman in the Air 
Foree • whatever hil a,saiamnent, ahoqld be public information eon-
scic>us. i• (~1) 
A& a cheek. aaainst p?a.etia~a whieh may have •prung up ab~ut the 
bas.e through nealeet, indifference, or lack of basic orientation, the 
followi:nr points o.l contact should be reviewed and continuously cheeked: 
1) Military police at ga.tes and in town-- eourte.sy, appe•ranee., 
he lpfulness, attention to -duty. · 
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Z) Telephone operators- -fl'i ~nd.liness, manners, method, re -
sourcefulness· (in ·placing calls. ···ans'\Wering r eque sts). 
3) Official vehicle driverl- ..:cout"tesy, ·safety, obs e rvance of 
traffic: rule• and r ules of the road. · 
4) Civilian hiring p .rocedurea--is applicant tre ated a• a gue st o r 
unwe lcome intrude!"? 
5) PX and sove rnment purehaling- -aimple, fair, convenient , 
understandable . 
6) Ope rationa ... ... are viaitora and callers given prompt, c ourteous 
assistance and information? · 
7) P ublic information section--are any alienated by this office 
(which has the p rofessed mission of public r e lations auidina all its 
ope ration e)? 
-o-
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Section C -- INTERNAL RELATIONS AND COMMUNICATION 
·,, •'. 
C- 1 · Use ·the leadership in. the line of· -conunand for public · 
r e lations indoctrination and action. 
The ide a that public relat~ons ia the job of every man and woman 
in the armed forces has been stated from the platform so often that it 
baa almoast become "old hat." The triteness of the idea does not 
I ~ ' 
detract from ib truth; lt does affect the prelentation of the concept. 
-
.A:t:ly organ{aation.'s public. r.elations depend largely on the attitudes 
·and conduct of it.a members. Since successful public relations relies 
primarily on active and wUUng support, what ia the most effective 
m ethod of enlisting that support--of "getting everybody into the act••? 
First, the concept of public relationa must be communicate d to all 
the m embers. By 'communicated,' we do not mean merely ''apoken or 
written for an audience • '' The concept also must be received, under-
1tood, and accepted. 
Throughout the broad field of management, "conununication 
experta 11 have used almost every conceivable medium to 'sell' the idea 
of public relations and transform this idea into action. These experts 
h.av·e m et with varying dearees of success. Moet of it baa been minimal 
when emphasis has been placed solely on apeec~s and publications. 
ln what the authoTa con,aider to be the most definitive 'WOrk on the 
subject, Alexander P. HeTon haa e\'al~a.ted various method• o£ 
1eommunlc:ating' ideas to the members of a group. He subordinates all 
means to the immediacy of the supervisor- worker relationship. He does 
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• .. 
not deny the ve ry :real.pl ac:e for: vari9u.s me<Ua as .. aul(Uiari.~a . to the 
leader .. follower channel but aays their areatest worth is that they may 
stimulate que.ationa by the follow ers (ZZ). 
Communication tb:rouah the line of command a•au.mes the existence 
ot aenuine leadership.· MUital'f research and trainini in thil attribute 
•ppear :m.ore advanced, and perhaps more effective . tban in comparable 
eiYilian entel'prites. 
Service followe rs aeem more strongly ident.lfied with the aroup- ... an 
important require.m ent in achieving ef(e¢'tive lead.erahip . Here, we be-
lieve, the armed forces have .obaervable advantage• over inclultrial 
concern•. (the sort ol Ie •derahip to which we l"ef.er ia that de•cribed 
in AF Manual 35~15 .) 
Second, not only doe• the real leader communicate effectively with 
his aubordinatea, but also he is beat iltuatecl to introduce a concept as 
the code of eoncluet l.or the g.-oup h,e leads. This fits. in with the 'action 
phase 1 of public. relation•. 
Once the group accepts the concept •• a group way of life. in-
dividual members c:Useipline themselves into conformity. Group presaur 
mak.es all m embera eons<:ioua .of the public r e lations C'OJ'laequ.ence• of 
their actions . As a reault, it become s m~ch easier to &.ell the idea that 
aoda.l re apo.nsibility and locially acceptable behavior al'e in the 
self-interest of, e,.rery individual ln the armed services. 
L ast, tied in closely with the function of leadership in public re ... 
lationa~ ia the eleme.n.t of 1morale .• .Military Ie•derl have long recos-
nized morale a1 an es.s entia.l factor in carryina out the tn:itsion. but 
they aom etim ' s underestimate its public re lations value .. ,. , 
- Morale is -related di:teetly t o. the attitude s of the xnember!l towaJ:d 
' ' ' 
their unit. .Unavoidably. these attitq.des are '.passed on to the public. 
'fhey form -a substantial ·haais .£or the public's apprai1u~l of ,the 1ervices. 
. . . ' 
A• evidence of the importance bu.aineal atta.ehea to this internal 
' ' ' 
public and its effect on public relations, the p.-esident of one of the 
' . ,. 
world's larae•t corporations r ee,ently declared he was gotna to con• 
centrate .on winnina tile soodwill of hie employees -.nd let the reat of 
his :public r e latione take e•re of them,aelve .s (Z3). 
Hia recent actions •how he. ia putt.ing hh words. :t,nto deeds~ 
App~re.ntly, this industrial leader believe • good morale is one of his 
company• a most v-aluable public relatione aslets. 
' ' 
:' 
C-2 The comm-.ndin1· officer should, make occasional, in .. 
formal vbits to the workina el«nnents of hie com.m.~d 
.for the dual puJ1>oae of seeina (in•pectin&) hla pel'lonnel 
· arid leUing·them see (becom.e ·aequaintedwith} him. 
The fit-at element expre•aed. in thia 8UIIe ation has be en g~ven the 
rmat weight . in the paat. More recently, however, business leacie.ra 
h,av·e found that "ViSits by the bOSIH to ht,S V&l'iOUa office a &nd depart• 
·,· 
menta have a con1iderable effect on employee a. 
Thie does not meen the leader should make a daily practice of 
strolling tht-oush all echelon• of h\1 command. Obvioualy, the element 
of construeUve "intereatrt might then be .eonltrued as one of needless. 
"interference. '1 lt 11 enough tbat the commander be seen now .and then 
. ----~ 
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in surroundings othe:r tban '.hil ·o'ffic;¢ o:r. ju1t passing by in: hil staff car. 
. . ' . 
For example, an 'alert <:Omtnanc:Una· general ·oi a &iouthwestern. Air 
Forc:e ·:m:ade 'a -practice :of 'walking ·throush hie headqua-rter• .area on an 
•~rage of once ' Oil' tvHce :a quarte r for the ·nearlY three• and a· half year·s 
he eo~anded the o;rganintion. ·With hb Chief -of. Staff he would tour 
t.be ground• ·and· offices, &topping to speak ~or a few moments with . 
' ' ' 
. ·,· 
On the•e •- vi-lits he did ·•ee ·at ·fir•t hand aome of t:b:e problema whieh 
I ' .......-: ', , •' 
had be~n repor-ted to -him at •etalf meetings. J3-qt more bnpotttant. the 
officers • airmen• · and civilian workers tn: the headquarte·t• aaw ·him. 
' ,: ' ' ' ·-- ' 
They felt the ·gener•l ·h:ad a ''peraon•l'~ illtere at in their comfort and 
well ... bdria aa well as the -.mo~t · of ·wor~ they turned out. They noticed 
that irnprovementa in worktna eondition• and .achedules often followed 
hi• visits • 
. Further, he ·occasionally. 1stopp.ed in at the PX ·for cigare.ttes ~ in-
. ' 
stead of aendina his driv-er for ~hem. · lie went to the Officer a' Club .for 
'. . ' '. 
Saturday night dances, ~inao. and other social occasions often enough 
to indicate an'inte .reat in '4b officers' .olf duty aff•:tra:, ·He was .aevet-al 
times· • gueat of the NCO Club at important funeti:ons • 
'l'he occasions listed are but' a few · of the :times' and ways this .. 
leader "humaniaedu himaelt to his ~ internal:public. He played upon 
' ' 
men's·in•tinctive desire •for 1'e·eognition and aenee. of belongbig-. He 
came out of''the · tr·acUtional Ivory Tower without in a.riy w·ay , aa.crificing 
the elerne!D.ta ·-of discipline; he· was: a plausible leader· ·rather than an 
implaus-ible' legend. · ··· .. · .. : *.'- !• 
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A note without. further ~om.rri_en~ary isf the: c:a.'s _. ol the c:ivilian: 
worker at a aoutheaste:rri Ar-my post. ·· This man was aak.ed 1-n· •1947 
. ' ' ' . . . 
survey ·what -he, thought -ot the ' cot,rUnamding officer ,' .• -~who. incidentally ~, 
h•d just completed. his .firat year as CO of-the post.· 
ux pe·•• he;' a all. riaht." said the-worker, . itttve never aeen him~·· 
(The wca·ke r was a clerk in ·the post comm,hiary .) · 
C-3 Mak,e frequent uae of peraon•lletters to aa.in suppo-r-t and. 
undetJtanding from both extet"nal and in,te.tnal publica. 
Of the many oeca$iOtlS mili:tary commanders · miab.t use personal 
letters ~o gl"eat advantage. p.-obably the Most utlli-d (pd: least pro-
ductive) are letters of eondolen.ce. And even here~ the Chaplain fre~ 
que.ntly take a over • 
Letters of invi*ation, acceptance, appreci-ation, acknowledgement·. 
requests for aaailtanc.e and iilfo~xnatlon, letters of comm.endation or 
approval. statement• of infot-mation, and •.cores ol ot.hers ..;. all of theae 
present the commanding offi-cer with an opport~~ty io~ "rne.tins" 'his 
publiC's. 
Per•ol1&lletter.s, _ wri~•n with a tone o£ cordiality and gracious ... · 
ness, aivint complete info:r.ma.tion, and minu• militaey; abbt'eViationa 
a.nd Jargon~ can a<> far towatd. formins an impresliionJn the p~blic '. 
mind far diUerent ft-oM the popular stereotype - lJtitdn'a well•kriown 
"Col . BUmp ~ u · 
When to use a personal letter and wh.en: ·an o.ffieial one will be 
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dictated by the: situation.---:P~r-sonal letters may. sometime• . be . su'Q- . 
, .. ·' . . ' . . ' . , . . I , . . . , . ' 
•titute.d for t;>ffic~al ~dters.; , the rev~rs.e is c~rtain1y ,le••. fr~quently 
cor;rect. 
For eltampl,e, w.h~n .. re•~~v~ of~i:cer~. were. be.in-1 integrated i.nto 
• • • • • • '• : • • • • ? 
the -Reg1;1lal:" ;Ab F~l"Ce iJJ, -1946 and- 19-4~ • .ll .J3rig.adier :{~~w M~jqr). Oep,eral 
s~:p.t eac)l app<;>inte.e hl his ;n.eaclquartera a p~rsonallett.,:r cona:ratu~ating 
the officer <;Jl'l hia a.chiev.ement. 
The letter• . . weri!! writt•n ht a warm, perao~•l ton,e and made. a . 
. . ,. . . . . . ' ,, . . . . . . . . . . . ' 
. . . . 
favorable impr.ea.sion on many of the newlY•inte grateci o.ffic:et8 . On~ . 
paragraph i.:n; pa:rth:ul~r irui!c."tes the style and. augl~·•ta. the etfec~i~ness 
o.f . this letter: . 
'.''!'he. present · .. .. . · . , .~r Force is an . exceU~nt place t~ . start a 
career as a profee•ional •oldie~. In case of war, we a.~e more 
r_eapo~lible {or t})., we~·~e o-f ,our country ~an, .anY oth~r unit in . 
existence • lt t• a task. that ia not .to be viewed. lightly and one . 
w~ic::h demand• almost con•tant attention to duty. A.ll of us have 
. our moment• of dise'ouragem~nt, and, it ta my, desire ~hll,t YQU . 
•hould re~et;nberil). ,h,Je tim:c::• ,that w~at yoll do .. and the. w.ay you 
do it does not paea . unn()ti.c::ec:l ~ n · · 
PertonaJ letter.l can ~e .~utt a.• W;Ottbwhiie :whei,. wr·i~in& t~ ~ t}).'e 
civilian public·, e•p*eiaUy to the ' rel~tivea ot'men. ~d liV~rn-eri i1t the . 
command. . tl,.e va.lue ~f 'this 't;e .eliniq~e in bmn.n r~;l-~iona ~· reve~led . 
iD, the tollowi~l· . item *aken f.r;)ni ' the' 'teb~~ary 195o t'l,iu,~ of 11Contac::t. tl . 
··l . . 
'''The Chief - ~~ St'.U co~entei V,eri. fa"9~·bly up;pn ~ r~~ent i~tt~r 
Pece.ived by ~im from .tb~ .~oduu• o(a.n. ,avi•tion : ~~de~ ,und~rsoi;na ad~ 
~ced iliaht' tr.aini.llg at WUliama Air Forc.e Ba•e • . C~aiuUer, A.ri.Ona. 
T,he c:adet't ,rnother was the rec::iplent of a letter •. ipe~ by,the com,ro~.d.­
officel". inf~rmina her of her lon'e. aafe arrival,. incloaing an o!fich~l .• 
pho:toaraph .nd adytaing. ~h't .~y . inJ:on~u~ti~ll conc~rntns th.e cadet's, .. .. 
r:oa~eas or daUy .life · could be oJ:>tllined by wdting-to b.im: {the co:m,ma,nd-
ing o~ficer) or the :equa.drorl eonun-.nd.er. 
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-''The Chief of Staff .feels that ·•u,ch a~ .appl"o&eh to .,individual per-. 
&.onnel problem• is an exce'llent one and d .ires:that it 'be uaed as an 
e~~mple for the be.nefit _of. aU com.rnand.e rs. . . . . ·. , , 
.. · "T,b,e re,actiqn o.f .~e ,r~cipie~t ~,f ·tbe . l.dte:r ~a i:nd.ie•ted ip .;lleJ,-
comment to the Chief ofStafi~ w~ich reads as follows'( ·: . :· · . 
. ·:''rhe- lette ~ w•a i~O.l'~al a.J;ld.impresaive :. Such a ges.ture· 
ind~cat.es that. the c~xn~andina offic~~ wa, ,not f;>nly intereJted 
in hi • . Wot'k but ia a,l•o inte:re•te.d in the b'oya under hb t uid-
ance. · 
. . 
'1 ,.rote the eommahde:r and 1 wanted you t~ bow how i, ... a 
mothe r o! a USAF boy, app~eetated auch con•ider.aUon.' " 
- o .. 
C-.4 Keep your P l.O ~nformed on all matter·s having to do with 
policy, plan:s, . &l'l,d pe rsonrie L 
1f any one •cause' can ever 'be · aa:id to have 'a.Dy one 'eftect,' the 
,...,.._,.... ~ ' . 
. . 
to his iliO:wUl lead inva-riably to chaotic, confu•ed, and ~pliLnned 
public relations. 
It is reeopised and required tbt. the FlO ke~p his commander· 
fully advised ~f all the elements. ot ·public l'·e la.tiona fo~ which the 
comm~der . ii. r eapon•ible ~ ; What ii often disregarded is that command-
. . . 
er, iil his own aelf..;interett, has * similar 'obligation' to hia PIO. 
Public telaiions planning is not an ··ctivity which can be completed 
overniaht. ·Nearly every phaae of it requii"e. ·preliminary around-work, 
or at least . a sy•tematic eva.luati~n of method.. Since public· relations 
deals easentially with people rather tb.an ·with thing I. there aeldom is 
a i•cut-and• dried.i' answer to any r .elevant problem. 
Be a :ring this in mind~ it can be le•n that tlie P lO baa little. chance 
of doing an.·e ffe ctiv:e :staff job. if. he comes · .i~, at the tailend o'f the. pl-.n-
ning proces·s :. :Raympnd R.ubicilm•.; in t ~Manag~m.ent',.s Use : of ]?ublic .. . 
' ' • ' j • • • • • ' ' • 
Relations t o .,Se:rv~ Freedom of E.n.terp1"ise .and Hl.lrnan Welfare., n . 
.- • • . · · ~ , ' ·, I ' ' ·, ' ' • ' ' . • ' ' t I I 
emphasi&~s tllat: " T? inereas~ . .th~ · ·. R man'S usefillt?.ese, . he ·should be 
'taken i,nto .the c_ouncils of manl!lgemen:t before ,·.and not afte r:, the :hout•·< 
. . . . . .. . ----· 
of decbion.il (7} 
If the P IO is always considered. an ••alter the fll~t" etafi officer~ 
he will have a ·reat .difticulty avoidini: the ata:tua of ~figurehead' with 
mecfi.a repr:e se11ta~ive 1 • Finding the . PIO continu-.lly by:--pasaed,. they wil 
soon look elae,w~ere for the prim,ary •'Qu.rce to conta,et. ·eonce tnins ·com;;.:, 
p~ete a~d · :f~ctual i~ormation abou~ the_ co:rmnand ~ 
.Bef()re the e.o~ander inaullui-atea a : plan. ~f .action whieh .may .hav·e 
public r~·lationa .con•iderations• a:c~epts a •pe~ing ~llgasement• · irivites 
! . . . 
'- gtoup to tour the· base• and tb~ like, he ihould·infotm 'hia PIO of ·the 
aetup. · What may a~pear to be a relaUv-ely si~ple · affair may req\Ure 
as m.uc:h aa a wee,k'• pr.eparation if m~mum public t"elationa c:Uvjdend,a 
ar.e to be realized. 
One (ieneral officer, on leverat occ&liOnll, ·-ruefully told his .P.IO , 
\. 
' ' ~ I 
111 suppoae I'm the world'a worst to . wot~ fo~·-I~ve go:ne _ahead and 
agreed to do . 'thia or that' with9Ut tellina you abc:>ut .it. II These rem•rks 
' . ' ' 
were occasioned •. in two instanc:ea.,·. by unexpec;te.d--and unpleasant-• 
developments -which the PIO could have- forestalled had he been. told in 
advance~ 
· The point is·, . however, that the Gene:ral sdd,om aUowed Z4, hours 
• • t • 
. to elapse without telling· his· PIO ·What he had_ done or w.he.t was in the 
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; ;.-. 
to follow tht-ouall with bi;s 'public· r e lation$ planning, . .NJ:Or;¢ import-.nt, 
he _was able ~ to ' ~epo:rt 'back .with a workable program for the parth:ular 
. . • • '· . • • .! • • -. '. 
event . 
Far tr om'be.ing thr:  'wol"ld 1s worst, i this ,comri;1an_d.er ~as an 
exc-ellent public relation.s adv cate. He recogni.zeci th.at public rela• 
tions plannhlg ealied for Jua~t ... much c~te a•. ope'l"ati~nA:lP;l&llning • . 
.' ' . . . . . ' ' 
Most of the time, his judgment wa.s bettel' than that of hi• PlO~ Some-
time s .. ·it viaa:n'L l11 all case$ , · hi$ ,action.a :were baae·~ of\ whai; he . 
thought wet:e the pubH¢ r:ela.tions .tl,lpeeta involved. D.eeptte h~s r e -
. . . . . . . : . . . . ' . ' ' 
marks to the contr~l'y, . he did keep _his PIO informed. . . ·. 
·. ~ . . 
.On the: other side of the p.tcture, .Col. Bryan Houston, in •rMiUUle r 
• I •• . ' : •' '• • : ' 
and Meth.oda ~ ~ublic Relations," pointa out that "Often . ~ CO ia prone 
. . .•. ·! . • . . ,_. ' 
to do h,is planning and opera~tng without ke eping h:h , P RO informed as 
. . . . - . ' '· .. , ' .. : : !' .. ·. ' l ! 
to ~h~* b _going to happen. Then ft he get a into a · J•m. with dth~r th• 
p:res-s or p~bl~c: opinion, be calt. .in ~he PRO. and tell&. hin). to eXplain 
< • 1 . ' ' • :I:.. . . ... .. . : . 
. . .· . . . ' 
must be d<e.a.lt w!th as an expected .tpide:mic: disea-se- - by preventive 
·' . . . . . . . . . . . .: . . . . . . ' . . . . . . 
medicine . 11 . ( Z_4) 
E~n the expert PIO finda it difficult to apply preventive measures 
. . . ' .. : ·, ' . . . . . . ·, . 
dt~ r the house of publ~e e•teen;\· and ·~~dwillha~ burned ~o its: f()lm:~­
ations. The _old aaw; "Forewarned i$ foreal'med. n probably was never 
.. . . . '. 
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c ;,. 5 What to eXpe:ct; of the P IO . 
. . . . . . . 
The Public Information Offic;:el" in 1950 is a mem.ber of the speeial 
. . . ·, : 
staff at all post•, camp a, .Af' base•• naval .atations, arid un.ita laraer 
. . . ' .· ' ... : . .· . 
. than ;reaimenta i groups, ~d similar o:raaniJ5ations. He haa equal 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
' :-! : 
•tatus_, tho~al:l .aeldorn equal rank, with othe r ataff officers on the 
1 
command te~m. Where he differ•: most frozn the majority of the staff 
. ' ' 
sbou~d be in the · elem nt of "re-.dy access'' to ·th~ conu;nanding officel'. 
' ' .. ' . ' . ' . 
. The . "time lactoru in n early all matter• having to do with public · 
re.lations makes this re1ation.hip imperative.' If the PIO is to 4o 
- - ' . 
. ~ ' 
. . 
preventive rather than c.urativ·e work, he .must be in a position where 
' . . . . . . . ·-·. :• ' 
he ~an r eport r e . dily t o the com:rnudei'. He muat be able to eonault 
, • ' , , ~ I 
; ' ' 
and get decision.& fro:rn the Commander before the hai"d faet. of public 
. - . . ' . . . . 
opinion have formed and cryttalli.ed ~ 
In addition, it. ia essential that the PlO maintain intelliaent U•iaon 
. . ' ' . 
with Civilian ·1roupa, cQoperate fully with all other •taU of1i-eera, re-
• • • t • 
~ommend j)Olicy on the relea.s e of information, ~d r~nder complete, 
timely aaaistance to ~ews media.. 
All of the-Je _po~ition requireme:n.U lead to an obVious conclusion.: 
if the PlO is tp accompliah all .. .;..or ev·en a portion- -of the duties :t.e-
. . ,· . . . 
quired of him, he ahould be TR,AJNE D. At the pres.ent, attend&llce at 
' ' '. . 
the Armed Fol"eea ,Information School. ' public ·relations studiea in 
civilian inetitutiona, or equivalent experien.ce is on absolute "muet" •• 
p:tep.-.r&to~y ~~ckJround tor fii1ina ~hh stat'£ po1it~on eapably. 
01"anted~ 1;here is .no subatltl.lte. for experience. But experience, 
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without the· nec~ssary f9undat ion, up'on:which t o build its teachittgs' is 
slishtly better than no e¥~crience a.t . aH . 
. . The comm~nder .c~n ·reaso,nably expec:t hi• . PIO t o be better able to 
. . ' . · .· ' . . : . . . ... . . 
advis.e him,· tp ,be a ril.ore 'competent public relat~ons analyst, &l'ld tp act 
. . . ~ ' ' . . ' - . . . . .· . . . 
as a.n ·atithoritatiye . aelvoc~te . for. the c()mmand · i~ · th.e ·~~o has .a thoro~gh 
schooling in t he: p rinciples and pra:c~ises o! public relations~ 
The . Ar~ed :rorees lnfol'matiQn S~hooi feela. that· a, service ·PlO 
ahould be responsible for these: apecUlc duties: · 
· 1) .advise the commanding officer Qn matters ·pertaining to. the · 
cornm.and. · 
commun!ty .. 
3) ' i"evi~w material for ·unit and postpublications and guard · 
against policy and : $ec.urlty vi:olation. 
·. 4} · wo,rk with senior PIO on :multiple ·~unit posts ., or dh.·ect< and 
coordinat.e PI activitie s if he ls the aenior officer. 
. . - ' . . . . . 
5) $.SI!i.at local o~ national news ·media rep\"~ sentative:s s f; eking 
information :relating to the. o rsa.nisati.on. 
6) rnak;e long range plan• . ~tth de!inite objectives ·appr()ved by 
th ~ commander and carry. them ~ut through a positi1(e prosram of news .• · 
feature, picture, and radio releases, public spea kers! open houses • 
and all other device& appre~p ri'ate t o the mission. (,Z5) 
In addition, we feel the P lO should so resulate his office t o perform 
the (op.owing o:r&anised functions: 
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1) . p r oyide one ·s ource within the iniStallation t o which n ew s media: 
and m embe·r.s :o.f th,e. com munity can :c ome fo r authol'itat~ve info r m ation, 
. ' . . ' ' . 
' . 
thus sparing . the i:r tim .e and that of the m ilitary. · . 
Z) . p r ovide c oordina.tion of information t o· rp.ake· it t ime ly, accu-
. . 
t at e , ·sufficie nt . a.nd p~ope r • . , . · 
3) prev~nth~rmful , riv~lry ~nd. jockeying fo r "pub licity" among 
department he ads and sub-- comm ands. while at the s ame ti:me utilizins 
the ,;knoW ... hQ~H and p'e r sonal influe nce ·Of all Subordinate S, 
4} save money and m an h ours th:rough plann e d and o rga,ni&ed 
efficiency. (Jb) · 
O f all the P IO 's v a tie d· duties .• , the most significant- -and often th~ 
. . . . \ . . . . . 
least ftHfilled- ... i s that of advisor t o the commander on public relation~ . 
The fo llowins sele ction t .r om an AFIS lecture describe& the relationship 
wit h conaide.~able cla:dty: 
11
-A COMtn~ndina OffiCer i. & bUSy man, With m any Varie d dUtieS • 
He must have som e one on hi• staff who il constantly alert to sense the 
. . 
need for preventive activities and to make sound recommendations as 
to what curative actiVitie l!l will be efte.ctive. 
hThat ;aomeone is the Public Wot'm~tion Officer. He acta ae a 
wat ch dog, warning the cornmanclinc officet when he s eema to be headed 
' . ' . 
for trouble of a Public lnfot"mation ni.\~ure. In order. to do this he ;nlUBt 
i 
have the confidence of the commandini officer. He m ust also be able· ·to 
predict aCCUrately What COUf"Se publiC Opinion wui .take 1 and .tO .present 
his ideas cleS:rly and f .qrcibly s o that his advice' will be heeded . ·. ft t25) ' 
- o-
4 2 
C-6 E stablish a civilian employe~ relations prograrndc siined 
to br.ing the elJlployeea into the Hfanuly ~ .. . · 
Office~s and enlist~ d personn-el &e rye thei r t ours ·at a ba&e and then 
rnove on 1 but the ciVilian employees l,'emain . . Consequen,tly •. thia latte r 
. ' . . 
aroup provid.es very necess~ry elernents of sta:l:>ility and c ontinuity in ; 
the operation of an installation, 
· The civili~n workers alae> comprise an 'important apecial ·public 
within th(;l community and p rovide . v~ry active cbnununieatione channel 
to it. Their. evaluation of the commander and his abilities often is the 
basis for .a #ia ·or part of the c;:ommuni~y's appraisal. 
'Yet on most bas~ s we have ·Ob1lerved , this aianificant publie {and 
communica.tion.s channel) .is virtually· oye rlo~ked . . Th.e. eivflian employee 
are no·t made· t o ·feellike 1nembers of the "team.'' Often; they ar·e treat ... 
ed as ot:~.tsid~ rs. : 
. There is·a ve ry r e al difierence· between military and civil service. 
However, ther ... are basic principles of managez'X?-e!lt ·~d hum~ re-
lations which apply to both . . The clas•ic Hawthorne Studie s r evealed 
that to be 1:nost dfective, workers needed 'a sense of belonsing.' · . 
recoinition, and information. {Z7)· . 
It is in the a:rea of info-rmation that we have found the most 
apparent inadequacy. For ex~ple •· at·orie· ba s e stud~ed • th r ee of_ aeven 
work"" rs inte;rvie wed did not know the mission o£ the base o r its reason 
lor existence (Z8) • . Certainly, this marks a s e l"iou$ oversight from 
both personnel an.d public relations standpoints. 
The ~fiwei"S t o the following questions wiU &ive the commander 
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some -indication of the sta.te of hi& civilian personnel relationa: 
.. .. . 1) . -Me employee a. proVided with a continuoua flow of information 
rega.-ding 'miaaion, polieiea, plans, a.c.complishments, a.nc:l other mattere 
which affect -their status? ·· 
Z) l)o they have conifortable and convenient places where they m•y 
ea.t, l'elU. or male ~beit toilet? 
.3) Wh-.t t• bei.1'1i done to help them solve problema of tranaporta..-
tion, tl"aifie; par kina? 
4) Do they have a.cces• to recre•tional fa.cillties on the ba.se •• 
well a• in town? 
5) A.re there aocial functions which bring toaether ciVilian workers 
and :military personnel? 
6) la each employee &iVen a clear anc:l Complete explanation of hil 
riaht·s, benefit•, and privileae&--in writina? 
7) · Are employees liven pel"&Onal ;recognition by the comtnander 
for lona aervic:e t outstand.ina a.chieve:ment? 
In a ci"rilian employee relatione pl"ogram, best l'e&ults ea.n be 
obtainecllbrouah departmental leadership. The military department 
. 
head should make ev~ry eflort tc:> e.1t.abllah a warm, human rela.tionship 
with his civilian worker a. This attitude will prove far more productive, 
in many ways, than the eaaenttally imptn•son•d relationship between the 
empb;>yee.il and thei.r civilian p.er•onnel iltaff aec:tion. 
Of courae • many brc>ad aapeetil of --h.e program .;:annot be . carried 
out in the operating departments. These will be functions of 'civilian 
personnel.' Such phaaea as indoctl"i;nat1on, employee -.elfa.re, and 
in.torination fall in this cateaory . 
... o-
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(: ... 7 . ·Ext~·nd sugae,sUon system to prt.>vic;ie . recognition for 
military a:s wdl as c::iviliu peJ'80M.e~. · 
'· ·, .. : . ' ' ;, 
' • ' 
.. . ·The .armed services have benefitted areatly ,in the ~·•t fi'om 
s:uaa.esiiotus made. by .civilian :employee a. . Largely. •beeauae thel'e ·hae 
:Peen an organized ayst.ern ot recognition and. reward (~a:e.cu~ive Order 
9817), the flow of.s~aaeations has •tt•ined a subs~uUal volume .. 
P -eraotutel. experts ·aay. the system baa b~ought: about ec·ononrles. im-
provement ln operation. &Jil<i 1\ighel" morale. 
·No sueh o:tgatiiced ttimulua has been aiven military personnel. 
Although they have ·contributed many· valuable suggeltions, u•uaUy these 
have been conaidered m e rely as in the "line of duty." Cert~nly, the 
services. have lost ao:rne mo.ra.le benefits aecompanying the auggeation 
p.ro1ram--and' it•ia. concehrable many good ideas ·h,ave gone unrecorded. 
R.eeently • the Fitst Air Force be.aan a p~ogr-.m d.zned at c:or·reet-
ing the · foregoing ddieieneie •. It· liV¢1 "adequate re¢oJnitiontt to 
oUieera Qd airmen, ·•• well aa civilians; for ideas· resultina in 
economiea and manaaerial i:rnprov·ement. 
ln outlininll ,the p:roaram, Col. ·Oeo:rae W .·Johnson. First Air 
Force C<Jmpt:roller, aaid that milita:ry personnel who aub:mit id.eaa will 
be presented letter a o.£ recotnition ·!rom their ~c:orntnander•· ~ He pointed 
out that by ·ofle:rina ·a.n idea• the· aerYic:eman is ••not necessarily lookina 
for a ea.•h a•arc:l.-11 The :•utbo·r of the idea prima.rily ia int.er.eated in 
me.riting recoanition that may help bim in hil care~r as an officer or 
abma.n. (19.) 
In addition to ZOl-file letter• of met"it, further morale benefits will 
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stem .frGrn , ,p~blic - r ecognition -of .submitted ide•• at cel"emonie& and in 
p~blieations : •. , This ·type :of · ~pe~sonal aeh~evem.ent•~ ~· made to ord.er for 
base newapapers and hometown release.&. 
-..o-
C·8 tJae ·the base newspaper. to fo•te t" *ood internal ~elatic:;>ns 
among t.he· of!icer.a, airmen, and civilian workers in the 
command . . 
In line with Department of Detenae policies for the channeling of 
information, thel'e has been a recent trend in tb~ services towat-d 
placing the overall administration ~f baae and unit ne"Wapape;• under 
the Information an,d Education Office rather than the Public Information 
OJ'fiee. 
ln the Air Force, for instance, AFil M-4, 31 March l9SO, en-. 
. .: ' . 
courage a •••tanment of the base newspaper to the l • .&:: Officer but does 
not atate that the •hilt ia_ requited b1 ell ea.aea. 
Sow ever, we believe the transfer advisable whenevel" local circum-
. . . . . : . . . 
stances permit. The hour a required -.nd labor involved in auper\'ising 
. . . 
the unit publication draws heavily on the limited time of an •lfective PlO. 
This time can be better uaed in the advll.ory aad. analytical phalea of 
public l'elationa. 
The Pl o.Uice will continue to provide aueb in.fol"mational material 
and editorial advice •• may b.e required. Full-(ledae4 cooperation 
between the .PIO and the l • EO, a.• if they wete in the aame office, 
should go ft1r tow at d . in8uring a auc:ce 1 aful publication. 
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A wo~d of :C~ut,iof1? ift~~ bas~ n~)\r~P,ape:i" ; ~· ~~- pe 'an · effeetive -
'vehic:-ie ' f:G~-~()-.t~ ~in· ~4 .maintainlns-good internal . .1elation•.• ·,it ahould ' 
hot be ~se:d ' a•'-~ l~ .o~dj~~ l)oatd"-to:; -the-comriaandi:ria Qfflc~r'ii' deatres 
~4/~~ pohet~ :·~ : _ tt' ~u~t b~ - l\6neatly-.l-itte-~ '~ ~il 'tor baf.,e : peraori~el. 
'·' - -' it' shodl<i-~ot ,be i~er~e4 -~~t : a\ro:idaru;:~ _of ~he '.' "~o~d~ng b()arii~· 
tec,bniq~e lirillta·. fhe ed~andiritl ofBC:~r•a autho~Hty 'oi-pre•'Use with 
-~ia -'inti: b~~l phj,itc. tf i& fo:~ -thia · v~ry :re~aon : th~t ' ~~o~~d ariJ\o~ce-




> ' ! . ' , : • ; ; ; 1 ' • • , ' ) ' ' -> ': i j : ' ! .' i ' . ·, ~ ' : : • O . ' • • ' 
ment~ _-• policy :•'tatern~~t~. o~- -n~'-f-:~ ~? b;ifof~atlq!l abo~t -~e1V p~o- . 
~edu:re • ' will atancl out ' flharply uc(e'~eetive'ty' ~g.dn'~t : a backlroWl.d' of 
.~ ' ' : ; '· t ~ . ..: i .: f \. ' : ·, ' : ' ' ; . ; I : ! 1 : ; : : ; 1 •. • I ' I ' • ' ' :, ' ',' • .... } _., · 
known; ' bn~arihll 91)jeetivity • . 
• ,,.:: 
1
' • ;_ , ' ; , : , .I ' : • • ',: . •' • ,· • : , , •. J • ' 1 :1 , ; , . ,· .· ;, , .j , 
· . PoesJ.b~y th,e be lit · hc::tutiqu~ . for ,11}e .c~m.rri.and.f!_l' . ~o uae ·in 1'tting 
. ' . . . ' . . .. 
' ·, i I, ' .'. ' , , • I' : I , 1 • ~ , , , , : • ' ) I , • • ·, :, ·,: '; .~, t' , i ,· ' , ~ 1 • , ~ • 1 .• ' • • • 1 ' : 1, : ,. : ' ~ : • 
hi.l ide all aero•. to hi• i.nte :tniil public tbrouah tlie lne61Uin of the baae 
n~-wepaper 1·· that 'ot.the aene:tat interview 'type ·oi -~toey · . · .. Theae '•*o:riea 
.~ould be the 'ta.ct' rather iha:n optm~n ktii4. 'they' mlia:t b&v-e 'the -'air of 
alithenti~ity' ''*hich i. the ·~oek in tr~e,_ of reputable"c!&i!y newlap'ape:ra. 
Th~ . PlO is u•~ally be.t equipp-ed p~ofe aaionally ~~ pr~pa~e the eopy • . 
,;Open lettera.H \0 the COmmand are All risht' noW &nd then, if the . 
~cea$ic:m demandl .. However~ the e~ilunancler ah~uld avoid the p:raetiae 
of w~itins a ~eeldy colunul. .uncler nitarly all dre~atanc~IS ~ A•_ a rul~- , 
.he ·a.hould ' .tay off the front p.aae e:itc:ept lor' the ul~t.i ThankiiJi'rifts·, 
c)lJ.ia~a·. New 'Yei.J:' Memorial D:&Y type of 'procl~ati9iui. l'he fr'ont 
paae .• holiid be' reaerved-ti>r. thoae' oceaaiona 1rhen the 'eommandei-
deair~. the ~ouncement, ' into:bnation, . or 'atory 'to' .~t 'mutxri~- · etfect. 
A final note: personal item .a about indhiduall at the baae and 
atoriea about ' redreational .:nd •oeial activttiea ' ~hould: be . inelude;ci ' .tltb. 
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the. usual '' ae;r;yi,ce .new•u co~umn$ •. :'When thh-,is .d.one , th,e paper will be 
· -l : • • ·, ' .• ' • . • • 
re~~ ~.o~ ·. o:nly by baae : p~r~.onne 1~ but .a~and$ a.. good ch~<;e: ._of pein,g _pa,s ~e .d 
on to friends-a.~d, neighbors in the s·tu.•roUllding- c.o~qnity as w.e~l. 
· Industria~ concern&~ :hay;e .found thi$ technique :& ,good .one for pro ... 
rooting be tter community understanding anc:l goodwill. .:tn fac~, one 
. . . 
company p1:1inta 3, 000 exba copl~s _ot itl. publica~ion for distrlhution to 
public officials' ·. r~u~rchartta, ·a,chool teacher·a, edltor•~ and others. 
important ~n molding puhlle.~ opinion. · .. ·. 
. . 
To make e•'rtain the publiea~i~~ wUl intet-e~t theae· ,teade~rs, a 
"· . ' . ' . ' . . '· .. 
c~nununity~~inte'reat ar~icle is includ$·d. in each . iJs~. f. 1toriea ~n Boy 
$cot~b; unusual' hobbie a, . oU-Ule•Job enterpriae a or. p.rtt~·ip•tic)l'l in 
community Ufai~s by employ~e . are ;xiUnplea. 
. ' . ~ . . . . . . 
. . 
. Aclmtttedly, no aerv!e~ irui~allAtion c:-.n af~qrd an ~xtra ),ooo copy 
r:un. but thoae w~o have work~d on a b~~tse paper ~0- h~~ many copies 
ever aet the l-eading they deserve •. Pl·c~ment . with. community o~tleta 
· entioned abGv~ win help turn tnh "'wa•t~·' into productive bids tor 
ommql'lity underst&ndil'll and goodwill . 
.. o-
C-9 Consider the mote common typea of neomm.unication 
bloc:kaae" that tm.pair a free now ol. btformation . 
. 
Jamea D .l4ooney define• c:oo'l'cHnattol'l as ''the o.-del"ly arrang~~e-nt 
f group eflort, to provide unity of _-ction ~n the purauit ol. ~ eomtl1on 
urpoae . ~· . Coordinatioii, in h~• .jud.ment, · repte•enta ;,in toto" al~ the 
. rinciple a of oraanhiation (30). Coordination. in turl'l• de.penda more on 
eommun'ieation than pe rhaps any. other airigle factor. · . , . , 
In light of the.e.e obs·et'vatfon·l' by O:t:\e o£ .Am~; dca's outstanding · 
authorities o~ orgui25ation ,, ..j.t se_etns advisable t o malt~ commtinic:a-
tians an ati..:t hne spe cial aubject •. An e'xamination c:>£ the finding$ of 
p.ublic r elations .counse lor·$ -.nd .. bther .social scientiats dia.ektses a few 
of the "blo¢k!lg.e s'' that may cause even th · best communications . syate m 
to opl<o rate spasmodically. 
BLOCKAGE AT 'l'OP STAFF L.EVEL 
Vil-gil ' L ;Rankin; an authority in public r elation matter•, point• 
out th•t at ·t.he top staff level ot m•nagem~nt ia frequently fou,rid the 
greatest sinale b lockage to a free two- way flow ot information. This 
interruption in comm:unication may be caused by 'intentional ac:t·s a·a 
well a s by errors of ommislion. 
The same thought is parallele d in findings made by Burleish 
Gardner , School ·of Busb1~aa, Unive.raity of Cbi¢&go, while working 
with the "Committee on H\unan Relatione in lnduatry ." (31) He in-
dicate 1 that "to a large extent top ma.n.agernent is the center ol control 
and dbection and it is eonst~tly C·ommunicatint downward through the 
structure. 
"At the same time , there b a eonstant flow upwar:d t o it. . .... 
What start& out at the top a a a ·aene:z.oal directive ends up a• a ,yery 
·, 
specific orde~ ·tor individualil at *he 'bott6xn ~ fn the same· way, · in ... 
formation, atartina aa a maaa of 'l})eeifi.c detaila. at the bottom, i• · · 
condensed and or.anized at ee.eh le'Vel until it ·r eachea the top as a . 
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I 
simple set , offiaures or a .report Ol} t]le. ~· Of tbe' top ext~UtiV~ • 1~ 
· Throughout- th~ proce:a~ •. .information~· ·filtered .through many 
. . . . : . . . . 
minds~ Statut sy,ste:rns ,. de&il!!.e' l~r~ p:resti-ae ,, an(l ~t:sista:J:ice to · 
: . . . . . - . . . . 
c;:hanae- -.all · c:ontribut~ to. modificati,on, .-dih.lt~on and·'distc;>rtion ~ , . 
. ' ' ' . . '• . •' .. 
. Staff offic.ers and. supervlaor• · -·~ecauee :of their' diffe.:ren.t abilities, 
experiences •: and attittJde•-:- ·oveli'emp)lasize cer~ain elements an.d ::m;b-
~nterpret others. Subordinates in pass4tg inform:&tion upward are . 
• ,. : ' I ' • • •,• ' ' ·. ' •' , , 
subject to th.e aame human f'ail!ngs. In an effort t<? _ple•ae aupeJ'iors 
. . . . . 
they tend to ipore the bad .information and to alibi-_ •hortcominas,. And 
the_re al'e oc~asional instances when pe~'sonnel delibel'ately ·fahdfy in 
their own self interest. · 
Gardner aununa~izes.- the aituation: · H:As a resqlt, the man · at the 
top i8 apt to be quite well insulated from the bottom. ao that he h$8 only 
,._ partial and highly inte.rpret<'d p)cture of what goea on. And at tlie 
, ,. . . . ' . 
same time, the ones below a.re aware ot thi.a ins~lation ~tnd feel helpleaa 
to break through it. u 
A commander .ia. ofien vexed w~eD; a •••n.l.i~ly •~mple ord,er o~ 
:. . . ·'' '' . . . . 
policy elicits a r .ea_pot:tae quite difie:rent .f;rotn;· tha~ ~ntex\ded~ Hiatoric1.1.lly, 
the problem was though~ to ,hlt; one of ors~nlz,atio~· · ma;n,asem~n~, mot-ale, 
motivation ot' the like. All; :of courae; ai'e important. But mor.e 
. . . . . . ·. . . . ' . . . : . ; . . . -. ' ~ . . . . ; . ' . . . . . . . . . 
rec.ently, administrator• have recogn!aed the pt~ble~Jo 'be ' ~~~sely pne 
. . ' i •' . . 
of ~anguage consideration, or to U·Se the aeadeniic term, one' of 
• 1 - •• • •• • .. ••• • • • 
11 aem:a.ntiea. n 
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Ther~ ia little of the ,abstrua-e :o.r -esoterie<about the subject -of . 
semantics • ·although , ~orne have contrived to make ,it so . Actually the 
study of : semanti~s. is' a -f\mctional proposHion. · lt aim • for bettel\ . , -
understan,:lins-th rough· a ino r.e reali.stie ,u-se ot ~la.nguaite • . As-. sue~. it -
has o.n~y pas sing concern for rhetoric , definiiione • and the . origin of -
word.s. 
' -The transfer- pf meaning :(•emantic communication) is a-two-way 
- - -
affah- involving· a sender a:ru;i a rec_eiVel" • .A per.aon making a verbal-
-' 
iza:tion- - written or oral- ...-e.annot be properly termed as a ••eo~unicator ~ 
-until he conveys mear:lina to or :evoke a a· response from the "respondent.' 
When there i.s failure on eithe_r -account, there exiSt•: a nsemantie block-
age. "-
Stuar-t Chase i in his book"The Proper Study of M_ankirid~" lists the 





Confu-sing words with thing• •. (Words are only aytnbol•). 
. C<n~iuaingieve!a : of abatra~tion .< · . . · · . ·· 
The inability to diatinaui•h between a fact and an 
· . inference. · - . . . . ·. . . 
Faith in absoll.itea .••••. (always. never. every, more). 
Leaving important chataetel'iaties . out .• · 
Falae identification.. . 
Two.,valued .ju.dgmente •••• (either-or propositions) .. . 
Belief in the po,rer of word• a a auch•• WOl"d magic • 
The pur~uit ot meaninale•• queations • 
. 
Such semantic blockaaea- (breaks in-the communication line)· are 
neither unuaual nor an e$peeial indictment of. either party . Lanauage 
a.t belt haa •evere limitation• . While the aubject c.-nnot be treated 
exba.uatf;vely . in this theais. perha.p• an elr;amination of the more common 
pitfall• will be. helpful. 
r-.('T r-q fl "' 1 '-'-'~ ~~, y 
• t._) .J \) \ • ._J , , f •l 1- - 1 • .__; I 
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To begin ~ -Wo rcis .are rnei:ely - po~tite:ts 0~ Siytnbols fol" things. ' 
Since nl:any ~ ~ords hav.e· m o;re tha:n (me mea.l1~ng, . i~ ·~~ .not ah.vaya -easy 
to .ideht ify the word. used. :W:itli 'th~: reierent· b>.ten4~d.. ' tt ··i a quite con,.. 
c~ivable :for a: . communic;at..;~ t o. verbalize in ter.m• of one re£er·ent .and 
the. reap~:rtdent t o ' interpret in ter~s of another . When: this occut s, 
there is liitle tr~~afet of ineani~& ~ 
To fu:rther · co~plicat~ thinga, wordfll take on ad.ditonal'. meanina 
ftom their. conte~. Oth~t words hav~ ' connotative q\lalttieJJ; i.e '., 
. ' . . ' . 
irnplled me.nil\g. i"ot 'inatimce, callina ·an abl~ atatesinan ·a upoli-
tician11 has an adve:rse connotation. Similai-ly. the WQ;r.d ''.:lever'( may 
aptly describe :som e cine'• ad~oitness 01' ment~l · aaility. but o~e shoqld 
use ·the word wi aely ·. In some.· c ontexts U impliea unscru.pulo.uanesi:.-
Pr. Joseph 0 . .Brin, P r ofessor of Semantics at Bo ston University, 
teachet that word.$ should be r.egarded merely' all the m~chaniem' . for 
the release of 'thouahtia. ln hi'e .juda:r.nent, the moat'effective words a~e ,. 
thoae:having these qualities: W\deratandability, precision, suitability 
'' . . - . ' 
to the <:o:rnrnunicator' . su~tabi lity ~0 the subject. 'and senle and 
tu~ntdbility ( 32)·. 
lt is augaeated that the commander and other responsible per•ons 
ean better exercise theit lead.el'a:tlip qualities when properly oriented 
to the effective. use .and pitfalls of lu.ru•ae·. In t'he words O·f Dr. Brill,~ ' 
"What good. ia a well ... ineub-.ted id~a if it remains unexpr-essed?" . 
EDUCATIONAL A,ND CU.~T;lJ~A~ PJtO~.LEMS, ()F C OM:MlJNlC.ATION 
. . - . . . . . - . - . . 
Often the communieation line• become fouled when individual& or 
aroit.ps h-aving dissim ila.r educationa l and/ <n: cultural backgrounds try to 
communicate or work with eacll. other, ll:ach , ·by ~abi.t and n,ecessity. 
reacts to a. new idea or si~uation in 'tf!:r rns. o£ his : pwn experience .. atti-
tudes, and .belief sy.st erns. ·· Such beliefs and p atterns .of . behavior are 
· ways of life. n.either quickly acquired not' instantly chaJiged.. · . 
Further~ as Walter Lipp.man suggests , : our opinions ·cover a .much 
wider area than do our faet s and e~eriences (33}. · 'One man 's gospel 
may ·well be another ·man' s h-e·r esy. 
We recommend that the <;ornmander be eog~i~ant oi the barriel's 
j.mposed by difference$ i.n : edu~~:tio t?- and culture. It' seem s fundamental 
that the leader must be p:re:Ptl.ted to eom.rbunicate. wlth .followers ·and . 
. . 
. . 
associates at their level of comprehensi·on if he e;xpect as · unde~standing ~ 
-o ... 
· C-10 The Public Relations pro.gram should include polie'y and 
methods for handU.n:a r"iunore • 
. - \ • 
No information pto&rar:ri is quite . compl•te that does not includ~ · 
policy and metho~s £o r handHna rumors. · Though. the .''g.rap.evi:ne" is · 
more o!tcm regarded as a "sub ~osa.it .( i f not actualiy surreptit~ou;~) 
element . $till it is an integral part of .the' total. system of communication. 
Rumors are t:requently p~tholosical. What is «?ften overlooked .is 
• • • 1 
:'. 
that rumor~ do enjoy. the conf.ide11ce of the groups they reach (~Z). .• 
... ' -- . ' •' . . ,, .· 
Con$equently, management catt often us~ the grapevine to •upplement .. 
\he formal com.rriunic:ation system • The proble m is to <l:iS'co:ver ruin.or-
. . ' . - : ' -
ptone individuals J prelerit.bly in(ormalleaders' and ~0 arm the:w; with '. 
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acc'l;J,rate ii&:n;m ation . 
· .. A s .the group 1~ ·o;Wn p ;riv l,lte ~.om~';lnic ""tiiig syst~z:rt •. t.he grapevine 
fulfil~s a . psy.C:h:o.lri·.gi~al ne~d that fqrll;l:~l sy~~em&; fr.equently :{ail to .. 
m eet. T~ro~ih .'r un;u:>;-s ; the group . ,seek$ s~atus . and : ~ feeling <"?f ~;ni-, 
po~tan¢e, v·oiee~ its· h opes 1 ~ea~~ ,and h.a~es. ' ·:and. se~k!J . t o answer. its 
own que$t±on$, e~cuse its ac:~ion~ • and reH~ve its emotions. (3A!) · 
Rumo:rp ge~er~~ly ca~ry ~upplement.a~ and il1terpr:et~tive . inf.orma .. 
tion r ather tb~n pri~ary fa~ts. T:Q.ey .• :re espe~i-lly , .rife when ~he aub-
jed is new ot impor~ant and w,hen th.e!e is ~~c:er.t•inty . about· thf! fa.ets ~ 
Who ha sn't heard. rumors t hat the base is to close, ' th~t o ne•.s .o~tfit is 
. ' ' .. . :' . ', . . ·' ' . ' . . . .... 
due shipping orders. o,r ·that .a pJ;i,soner is misaini fr()m the auard :. ' 
house? 
At a Southwestern .trainina base during the ,wai:',. the Sub-Depot . 
Supply was the source of recurr~nt ru:.:nots concer~ing a .cha,nge in ~he 
typ e . of flying ,tra~ning. Wh,enever Supply t~ceiY~d a : mechanical part. 
for a type airplane :Q.ot baaed o.Jil: .tlle field. t~e r~or mar~et }leralde4 a 
drastic change ,in the tra~ning pros~ am. R;um ors had B-;- 14•. ~ . ~·17~~J. 
p .. ]Ss and other transition type airplanes enrout.e ~ None ever ari'ived. 
Rumors, th~l\; afe of~en • .f~ir index to th~ effif;iency o~ the .. focl"n,'l~ 
educati.on progra.tll:• 
It i~ the .conti.nuing respo;tlail;>illty of commanq to yer~fy or del~un.k 
rumors immed1ately. 'l'he . P ublic· ~elatio:l'l.s Cqrn~;tt,ee~ · .b . equipped 
psychologically t o exerci.ae this responsibility throu~h a '~"rumor ·clinic" 
or its equiV'S:lent. 
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The c oin.m.ittee -should accept and actively seek o4t cu;r;r.ent 
l"Umo:rs. It shou 'd then ~onfirm o1• deny acc otoding t o the. fact s ~ I£ 
necessary:, th.e· co,mi).1.ittee rr..~.a.y operate purely as a chE.~nnelin-g function, 
l e avir:.g th~.:a~:tual 'c b11firmation 6 r '' detlial to th~ comn-:tander ·or other . 
lhie offic~rs; 
Ro utine :rumors which affect both base a:nd C: o1nmtitrity n'laY be. · 
., 
a particq.larly vicious or c ontroversial nature mtaht bet~e1" be handled 
through an especially selected fact• iinding C:ornnli tte~, 
. . .. · . 
. . ' 
This a r oup should be staifed with a.ble military aid civUian 
niem.bers ~ - ·A pt'oxninent; .re$ponsible citia~n should aet a$ .ehatr:.rrian~ 
.1\S !iOOn as ·factS are determlned, the committee ShoUld issue Con-
cilrl'e:h.t statements thrO'llih military .and civilian cha.rmel$ of com- ' 
. . 
mU:nication . These ~t~tements s4ou14 b• designed to clarify tne issue 
and aive specific mea.sures taken or c ontemplated. 
· C- 11 Consider establishing ~ mimeosraphcd 'tnewtlett.ern to 
be· circulated throuahoQt the he&.d.qu•rters and to be 
sent to eaeh un!t in the :coriu:n.anc:L 1 . 
A t-eeurrent complaint amona junior olfice~•, enUatecl aec::tion 
beads. and civilian worke:rl in a headquartel's is that they "just don't 
know what' .• &oing on. 11 With most. the infotmatio~l gap ia not in . 
their own office a but stems from lack of knowledge about what ~ther . 





The :rt.~,ilitary ·.servi ce_ long ha.S:< dep~nded on the .bulletin b:Vatd as 
one o! its chief n:iethods of, disp ensing .inio r rr1ation in.te,:rna:lly. However, 
studie$ m ade f o r industrial ~on~erns indi.cate ~he 'r .elative ·· ef£~ctivene•• . 
o£ t..lJ.is device ·is ' ~bout a s pictured .·.in a .Sad Sac.k .ca.rtoon ·of Wor ld . :wa:r .U 
·'!'he drawing · $howed ·Pvt. Sac::k r::i.fflitJ.g tnrouah a ·n:Iou.ntain of paper 
tacked t o . ~he . ComJ?alty bulletin board. · Near tlle. 'f:>ottor.q. of the pile he 
found a notice st~ting; nTroo'p s •will be p;repared ;t b c;re~ ss the De~~wate 
at ·l700 hours. l i and signed' . "G. w ashit).gto!l. I I ' 
In the pl,ace .v( the bulletin board, a ·n'l.mber ' ot business firms hav.-e 
found t.hat a weeldy. strD.i ··<r.aonthly ~ or n:.,o;ntl:.~:y nt;w sletter ci;rc ttlated jo 
all divish:mj i$ a r•ady device for sharing inforrna.tion wit}); employ~e• t' 
The :.(requen.cy .of publica.tion . i• d..,pend~n.t O}l the size .o-r , comple~ity o£ 
the organb•atio:n • • 
. l!""'itted to ri1ilita:ry r•et';ds, a m.itneograpbed new$letter co~ld contain 
in!orma.tion on 'new, reVitied, or ~hanged nation;al ' defense poUcie.~ .and 
missi.ons; curren.t service resulati-on•· direetivee' .memol"anda.; local . 
policies, p lan$ 1. and procedures. and a section on (:U;i:':rent events--with 
or without com:r.ne.nt and ana1ysie • ·The· newsletter could be patterned : 
after the Air For.ce Public:; Relation$ •Letter'· which is circulated every 
two weeks to ·commande:re .and Pl...~s. 
Depending on the· desires of the cornman(ier; tbe new5,letter may. be 
published by tht!! personnt!!l section, th~ historian, :p t e , I &. E O,. or· • 
·combination of any of the four • 
For example .. tlle personnel division of a large South~estern Air 
Force publi.hed a monthly sununal'y .of pera9nnel poli~y cl1anaes, 
. ' . . . 
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rulings ., ~<1 direc:tiv•uHutd circulated it to the various at.Uf sections 
for 1ener:al -infor,m ation-• .. 
. ' 
· . 'l'he -intelligence divbion pa•·••cl-a»ound a ..,eekly intelligence re-
port which, by the nature of ib-eoatenta, waa not ordinarily available 
to .. ma.ny~ hea~u.arters pereormel.• The bast 1 • E O prepared rutwa-.event 
daily digests. -Tbeae were plac~d in the( O:fficera•, NCO , Md 5ervice 
clubs; . cafeteria, and Pl(. 
'J'ina:Uy, the AQ •t~tiona of b~tll Air J'Qree and base compiled and 
. . . . 
published a mim eographed daily bui~etin which was aent to all otficea 
ari ~. w;lit ·headquarter• thJ"ough meaaaae center. . 
. . . ' . ' . 
' The uncoordinated sources listed above would certainly provide 
. . ; ' 
mor.e th,an enouah \UlClaaai£le4 matedal to fill a two .. to .. fo.~r. page weekly 
or aemi.;.monthly publication. When uted as a central clea:ring house for 
command information, the new-eletter would serve as lurthe:r a•surance 
that important buormation from the coUUl'i.an.der to hiia internal public 
not be diluted. misdirected, unpdnted, or unread. 
:·. : . · .. 
c ... la Appraile the tQ~e ol •upplem.entary me<Ua. in the develop-
ment of compre)len•lve internal communicatio~. · 
P eter .Drucker points to communication ·as the centr 1 requirement 
of understanding when he say•: 
" 'U..c* of conununication'- ~to. ule a technical te~m for ·what is 
d~finitely not a technic: e.! pr.oblem...:·~• inher.ent in rnod.e:rn in~uatty &nd 
.e ditaUnpishing problem of its social order. Certauuy, it cunot be 
solved . by mechanical means,. by publicity, by ita good intentions or by 




the • '.oraa.ni&a:tlon .'ehart:.J "~·lt :r•eq\lite.e. new .. inlititu.tio'n&. The m ae a- · ·: 
production principle :Will nev~.t be a funetionbw priil.ciple o{ the social 
otdei'i 'witliolit 'the. •atabli$hmeri.t ·Qf · 1 C~mmu,nication. 1 Indu.tr.ial -IO~iety 
itself . owill·n~t ~fHlble-t.o. .function or-even-to iur.vin unl••• it ap~eats to 
it8 --n:utrtibe.-r• a. a: :rational.;..·..:. that . is ·, · unle i• t.he member a· l•e the ·. telation-
ahi.p betw~e~ 'their own work and pU:rpos• a,nd the purpo1e a.ncl pattern of 
~tir . socittty · . .. ~(35)- : . ; ' · : .. . . ' · - , .. -: .. · ,· . . , _, ·. ··. • . . _ · .. : .. ..... .. : . · .. : 
. •· · ... • The auth().i'a 'aaree· that· ~·ortan.iis»ttion ·fdr : Ol'l&ni.-ation.J:f, a~e'' :is a : 
$t«tilec app;ro•eh to the pr·ablem of c.0Mn)unication. Still, oig.Uizati~n 
.. fO:r :'comrri~ie•uon · ('Wtthin U.mitationii) is not only deelrable but ·also 
ineacap.a.ble' in dut modettn.· •cornple:lt aoeiety ~ · ·'i'or ,~ aceotdtna ·to · : ' I 
.Alelt&n;dei' 'H . Le~abton, • ;b~e-~dow!). in coixununic.ation rea~l~a either 
'wben·tnfoi-rnation.- tall• on c:ledea~•• ·. or -•he.ttit !alla on too lew ears.(36) 
.BU.aineaa •••c.utive• are ·.puttbil lner••••d empn.,-ltt•··.Qn eonunun--
le•tJ;~g with. their fut«fl18;l :Publlca• , ·su:pe.rvilora. ''employeea, atoek-,-.' ·.' 
holder•, ud· the Uke •- The:tt !ollowa • brief. exa:mt.n-.tion (baeed. larg•UY 
on the find.ifisl of Ale:Qndel"· a. Hel!on) ol ·· aom;e ·of the meana used -by:· . 
The Role. of tb;e Supervisc>r 
' . . I 
Juni~r line ofiicera, n()n-cominJ.•.aioned officers, an,d other aupe.r-
visora are 4nport~t litik.a bt th~ e,om.rn.wdc•tion •Y•tf:.m. To .r:pany 
: t •. ' • . : ··. . . "-. '· . • : : _; 
aubordinatea, the immediat• aupervi;aor' ia tb.e · arm.ect Ioree• ~ · 
............... 
In. the . absenc.e of ~y actual or implied direction to the contrary; 
. ·• !' . ,·.. . . ,., . . 
the aubordin&\e ••11 (and should) so to hi a line auper~ol' for informattc:>n 
' . ·. #· • .· ' . ; ; : 
and counsel. .A good aupel'viac:>r' t~en. l!X\U&t 'be .. well Wo:rmed person: 
. ·. ' ' . . . . , I. t :! ·: ' ' 
.- . •·· i ' 
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.. He. shou~d . n,ot .·bf! ··<expe~tecl to . an.awe~ ,queationa ,of a .specialized 
~·ture involvina ~:oothe·r: -depail'tment'• , fun:C*ion r . , 8~t h;e. shoqld bow 
. . l ' 
where and. from whom -the auboi"diaate c~ -a-et an1w.e:r. to hb. inquiriea. 
Too often q\leationa are r•1arded aa indications. ot eo.m.tnunication 
bloc:kaae . M.ore l"'ea.U..atically, inUill~aent quea:tionl are incli~e• . of re-.1 
il\te-re &t~ •of . two way .eorn.m~cation. 
. To fultUl hie bppodat:lt zoo.le, it ia not enough for a aup4u·vhor t.o be . 
. ·. . ' . . ' ... 
m.e.:reJy oa tile r•c••vtna end of m.an~aerial informatio~ -~ . ~ompetent . 
an~lyJ.•ta. ·<>f lnduatdal _ and h~a,J). . relation• uve prov•cl ~hat . the · super-
. . . . . . . ' 
Vi•or la l•r ~~re eft'Jctent 1fhen be par.ticip•~•• in the pl&nnina •t.ag-e 
and underat.nde the why of policiea .~d prac~ice;. 
'the Jlulletin Boa:rd 
. - -- . . 
. Builetin boards, ·intelliaentty h&nclled anclltratelic:ally loc:at•d• 
insure conslde:rable po.ltive eommu.nica:~lon. ~ Quite the reverie is true 
'· ., . 
when, either qualification t• t 'aekina. 
Ale~der ll. Heron finds thai ·t) "we appl'edate brie.f, &ccurate, 
well-placed bulleti~s, conveyint information. w.hich we want, .._t. the time 
and in the place l"e W&Jlt it, and a) we ,re••nt builetina which are in-
app:ropriately p.laced, o.ffen1Uve or inttu.aive tn , •wle ., .inconveniently 
long, or too peraua•i~e tn tone • " 
Me• aaaes should. be cutren.t .and of th• "flash" var.iety aimina at a 
n~:&ZUnum readina time of thirtY •ecbnde. At &lif rate, the amount of 
iJUoJtm.ation ,hould be propo~tJoflate to the ti~ tJ.l,at one C:&Jl ·apen.d or t• 
pfy~hol~aic~&lly incHll.ed to lp~cl in that location .• 
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L!ona, ·t~xtu~l,mee.sages . $,hould n.ot ·b• -dt•pl•yed • . lilather, it .is 
bett•r .to .. \l$ct · ·~. ~~.eye . .;-,t.it~I~g". ~oti~,.·. pointin~ .to tb.~ nc~d · tor r~&dil1tJ , · 
1:o~pl(~~· . alld givi~· the e)tac:.,'. loe-~lo;n of th~ .~~~p:lct~ -·Jocurnent~ . 
Mr. ~eron :h.ia one ••pecial . war~ng: .. "Too-mu(:h 'matel"iai of ,any 
.• = ; • ! ·. 
J.b.• • M•etinas 
with . th~ po·••ible e'xc:ep~ion (,t'the . bu.tl~ttn boatd~ @.e m~ •• · m~etina 
ia the rno.-t malipe.t med,ium for 8ha~in1 information. ·· Fq~ one thbig, 
·~oup dyn,axnic-' a .. e at work. 'AnYthing leis thu • aupei'iot. job of 
se~c:tinlthe .~bject~ &peaker. ti.xne, and place baa an aciv·er•e r~ .. ction. 
. ' . ; . . ' . ' . . : ; .. '. . . ·. . ', . ·, 
People •;lm;ply will not think it iii ;;ro.,-thwhile to attend . . And manc:latory 
atte~danee · m~r~ly •••u~~· E'Y•h:.t ·p:reaence • not me~ttj . pte.sence. 
What i• wor1e (-.nd 'often. ovedooked) ia that a m'~•• meeti~l may 
. ' 
sive the appearuce that top · m.naa:eme:nt i$ . be ... Uttlina <:>r byr ... pa$eina 
the 8upeirvlaor • 
'r!lere al"e those. w})o. conteftd that acarce..ly any •it1.1ation 1fa:r:ranta 
mas• ab•ent••hrn.from effott .diteet.ly COJU'l•cte6 1!fith •ccc>mpliahi;ng 
th~ unit mi,•ion. Others mo.-e. ~·..:U•tic . .conc:ede .the , rnedi'llm • · ... , 
spe.ci•~ised valu~ • . 
· · l'he m.&:•• xneetiiil•· intelllJe~tly pla:hned . .nd ~&eclJ,ted, · .c~ impl".ove 
''••prit .. de : eorpau~. eXplain pol!c:y:, &!l4 ~omm~i.c_a~e .!Jil.q:rmatiQn ,.. '' . . 
',· 
!$tit princip.l'~ly, t,_e rnaa1 m•e.tinl &i.Yea ·;·emphaab, ·tO; :the ·entU:e . 
. . . . . 
info;rmatioD, proaram. T~eref<>re, th.• oeeat.ion. o~ subject, must: be. 
Special•"''J'lOt h8.bitual 'or CO~Jl'lOftplate •· •. 
-----
.. . ~ : . :. : . .:· -~.' . ~ .. : '.. . ·~ ~ ·-~- : ;· ' 
.. ·.·, . .Oit-eet ·:tnaU :is. pr-iro:a . t._c;-~e - · e:V~dence. tb•t t<_>p :m,an•ae~ent tqJlsi<lers 
'·tbe :·EiUbject rrnatter t<> be irilporiant •'' Extrem., care: eb;~.uld ' be. ~&ken 'to ·. 
inau.re .tb•t th•. them• is alsQ . i~po.rtant to .the receive:r ~ · . ... , ... 
·, · . . ~ ill ehoae r,: aqbjec:t or poo-r m,eh•n.i.::• ;4:u. -.destl'oy. the medium'.s 
: p:f-imary. vtrtue-~.that- of. p•raona.lijUt4 warmth, . Poo.- atyle ~ e;h•-•P paper, 
' ' 
mi:m•otrilphing, ·. ~ mac;:bine~ 4ddreaaing .. ;-all ac;lveri,be. that ~e letter iS· 
' l . 
. . . . . . 
The . kmW,t,l Il•p~rt - . 
. ·' 
' ' ' I • ' , 
that. arinJJal : ·reporia w~~. of littl~ int~'r.••~ eac-.~t to top executi v.ea, 
financier•.• ec:on.omilta. •ccoutan~e, ancl pe,hapa atc:>~kh.olde.~l. 
No Ci~ubt . moat ot t~em , wel'e · when.preaented in pl,lte.ly at&U~tical 
,form • . But today, top ieadera _ re~opiae that tbe ·a.nnual ~epQJ'.t ~- - va-.t 
potentialitie~ a a: a ·medium. for - ~'h~iaina tlte corporate per•on." 
Tht :al:'med · eer~cee.,· e.:en::at ·bf:lae lev.l. · milht ·w-lt ·explo'J"e ·the 
·poaa~bi'litiea ; of. •hnilar · repcu"*'-. : li1••·,eatina :reporia· tn '·orl'at·i:V,e: · , · 
ud/or . pictorial -style wd1tet~ for lay (but -intelU1ent). ·readei"a ·could 
~ontribute ~uch loward -u.n4e:ratudtnr. amoJl&· both int .. tnal . ud ·eXternal 
pub:Jics. ·. i . . ~ .. 
·. . ~- . . 
•· · .. · .. . 
·."'. 
$eetion D - ~ EX']:'E~AL, . IU~L . TIONS AND COMMt!N.lCA'l'lONS, 
D ... l · Use. s o.:=.ial : r~1ea.reh a•: •n _interp retiv-e deyice .. fo;t . 
· · 'un<ierst.andJ.ng ~ the t()~~ity . . · . · .. ·. , . , .. 
. ' ... 
"Every - c otrimWli~y is-in .some• reapec~a i like ·a.u c;,tli,er eoitununities; 
-........ .· . ' . 
like -some -other . eommun;itietH lik~ ~o Qthe~ ecrn;u~~ity. The crud at 
- . ' ~ ,. .; . . . .. ·· . 
q~eation b:. in what re1pects ?.tt ": . ;Jarn,e• L . ,M¢l?herson (37) · ~ 
A. change of comxnandet• at .• ¢tiitary installation polel!l probl·~· 
~~the continuity of baae ... comtnunity relations. Tbouah , im,or~~t. ~heae 
p;robleml nee.d no.t be <:dti c;:•L . • ·, 
As a mattr::r o1 recotd, 1:he depa,ritna comJ~U~:i,.der u•~ally "clear• 
the base" before his llicceaao2' • . rJ'~'f1tl. The d~puty~ who •••wnes . 
command in thil inter~m. period, it • key fiaure not .only in o:tie~tbia 
the new ·cotnma.nder but in a'U.It.inina iood relattoris ~til h.e lll"j;'ive,a. 
'• .. ·. - . ' . ,. . . . 
The cc;ntinutty ·iJ further enhan~•d wh•n the app:rop~~ate •t~ff . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
' .... ·· . . . . .· _.· . . . ' .. _. 
aaaoci~tio~•· ~ - . A~ examinatio1t ottJl•••· rec:Q.i'~s. plua ~11~ ~~un •. el of 
hi a itaff' . will enable . the new CO~tn~er .to acquil'•· • parti•l op~:rattna 
I • • ', 0 
knowledge ,of pa•t •. pre,a.ent. -and. ~utu:i'e objec::tiv:e• .and ,practice.s .• . But 
·. . . . . 
to exerct•e hb lead.er$bip .most effe.etively h~w~ll need a deope~ orien-
. . . . . . .. - . . 
tat ion that only he · can supply~ .. 
. . . ' . ' 
. ' . ' .. ~ ·: . ·. . 
··.·Getting_ •equaini-ed with:a . col~Uft~ity b ~i~at . a :te•e.a:reh job. P •at 
. . '· . . 
eXpe7ience is helpful but it ~:~ ltta~ ~o ater~otyp.d . ~hi~ins . and, danger-
' ' ,. ' 
ous ae:Q.era.lith;s. ' A eoznm,~ity. u ••. a ,peJ"&Ot'h m.ay. pc:;~nt :with p.rid~ to 
ita universality and at the. sam·e ti:rtJ.e ~•tst o~ i•• \Ultqv,en~••. N.either 
. , . . 
:As a i~d· , :· ~. ~ugaes~ .tl\e f~liowin·aoutlint/ ... ..; f~alizin.g it:ha . 
<;iefinite limitations.,;~{~ 'the hope·th&.t it' .m.ay pro~• h•1pful to. the · 
. ' ' ' . . . . ' . . . . . . 
. ) : 
•conunaJ:l.der in his. 1tudy:of ·a :ciominuJuty: · · · 
. -- ; 
: ';,' 
~ ~ Hi!i>tOl"Y · · · · 
" '• .. .. ' 
a. ~ e•~.l y yeal! 15· . .· : :' · · ·· ·. 
b ~ :rectnit cievelopinent$ 
c ~ ' events which hav:e ,affected. th• e 'omm.uni'ty 
d~ . ecopornic d~-y~d()pme;llt 
· e ·. · aocial development · 
f • . go~ernme~t 
II. G.eo,ar~phy . '. 
a . · natural charade.riatie• · · 
b~· ir.lan-made·ch.aracterbtie•· · · · · 
e. ' eeoloaical i:rnvuc.tions . 
. . . . . . ( 
Ill ~ P opu.l•tions. 
' ·: : 
a . civic and ao<:ial implications 
b . malteup ..... native • . · f<>~ei*n-bot-n. c>r ·' ixibced · 
IV~. AdJac:•nt Corntnunitie• · 
a •. ·· efteet 'o1i th.e pdrn•ry coinfuu.nlty · 
b. · inlpo.rtance •• .• ••conury public 
V.· Attitude• 
. ;,\ \ : . 
·. ' .. 
a. wh•t c:loea the eo~1~rllty think of: itself? 
· b / . ·what doe• the ccmununity. thiilk <:~l 'tJie .. b-.se? · 
e. what doe• the ..,. ..... e .b;t. Qf ihe eo~unity 1 
' , ' r· • • ''· .· · 
',",:,. 
VI.. Obje,ctive Analy.~'ia. ·.· 
' .. .. ,. . ;.; 
, ·' ' 
. ' . 
. ' I • 
·; '. 
·'. . Thill. '(>~tlln~· Hr fle~b'te\-\ .It' ¢tUlfbe ~· . 'In· atudyina.· ~·- co~Uiiity • . the 
~omnultiei.~t- · m~y : need to look;•itt-iri .·th.e aisr•gat~ · b£\~o~uza~i'e a ~ ·· :At 
o~lier ' time•~ : ,hi:' m1ly n:eeHil tc{.latudy 'U in ·light of itlfindividuality~ ·' 
. . . . ' . . : . . . . 
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. .. . 'Cotntnunity .. :resea.rch' m~•t be . a. continuing process. The object 
ia to keep ,current-on underlying facta and attitudes which may &fleet 
present -and futul'e plans. · -
Soeioloaiab-have found that .huma.n-lroup·a . c~ot. carry· o~t acUone 
~ . ' 
for wldch the-y have no eat&bliahed locial oraanisation ·(J6). NeVI 
venture• have a areater chance. of acceptuce when related to exia~ina 
way• of' doinJ thinaa. ''Other-wile one delve a into social ritual anc:l not 
aoeial enaineerbtg." {37) 
Alexander H. Leighton pointl up the intent of thia SPECIFlC with: 
"The administrator baa t9 deal with people as they are, not as they 
'should be. 'P eople ouaht' is a pla.raae he lVOuld do well to dr.op from his 
thinking and from hie VQ(!abul•:ry. He may modify hia plan• to suit the 
atti1ude• of. the people 1 or be may modify the attitudes to meet hi a plan' 
through education and other :me ana. or he may do both." ( 36) 
-o-
D•.Z Get to know the thouabt leadera ... the opinion mouldera -
in the community throuah pe:raonal contact. 
One of the molt difficult ta11k1 fo-r leaders in the buaineaa wodd 
and for ~~~tary and naval commanders in thi• age of uenliahtened 
public relations" haa been the! aenderina of pe:taon-.,1 contact•. 
It haa been demon•trated time 4lfl;er time that public: attitudes 
toward the a.rmed ael'vic:ea ha\l'e imp:tond, a.nc:l a favo.rable bnpreaaion 
has been created, in direct ratio to the~t fa.cta available to the people. 
How to aet the1e facta: acroa• to that ae1ment of the community known as 
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' ':thought leader_sit is -. a -p-r oblem • which. revolves almost ~xciusiveiy on t~le 
. . . 
pivot .of -pe-r so rial ~on·t.~cta • . : . · · ·' • ;_·:·· 'I ._ ,. 
. Th.ese .thought l~aci~r~. , . ,o:r . u.ovinion moul~ers•'r a~ t)tey ar4 some-
t~me•· called·, are ua4ally in tniluentb.l. ll'oups . ;They .. •re respected 
cltiune whose advice ·and· opinion a are hiChly e$tee·rried .and a9ught · · 
af:te:r by the gener~l pubiie. In gettil\a ·the anned torcea~ story belore 
the-St leader 8 t the . Co~an~er .i'S ~£ten teaching the cotnr.Aunity as. a · 
' . 
whole. 
Comm~ndina ·ofticeta of Army, Na:vy ~ and-Air F orce i;g.stallatioJJ.a 
. . . . . . 
are prima :l~ei.e lea.del'JS in th~ ~ornrnunity • . Whethet or not tlley mean 
to' they tl"e,atly inf~uenee thei, fei1ow eitlsel'ifJ' opinion of th;e military 
~d naval servif!ea •. They a:re t~' loateal builders of .ccunmunity under ... 
standing and aoodwill ~ ~he$e 'tW·Q •le:tnenta <le'VQlve to tlle aeneral 
pubUc: throuah peracinal contact with the thouaht leadet:8 of Uie eo~- · 
munity. · 
.Many comm,a,nders make • point ol joinina aeJ>~ce club•, chambers 
of commeJ'Cer -and of knowinl th.e ed.U<:>r ol tb..e ~~~rwapapel" . and manager 
of the · loc:a~ radto .atation •.. But. · •• Kark ~ain ;once· · ··idi, thia ia riot 
I · : 
enoush if th.e only a-u.bject -of ·convel'lia~ion · i .s the weather atld th•loeal 
b .. ll team. 
The 'commanding olficer c~· ai-ve a aubatJJntiallift to hb com .. 
' . . ' . 
l~callip2"e:• • . dthet ainalY ot . in a ltoup. . The . baae-coxnr.nunity , eolincil 
' . . . . . 
. . . 
ample• of group effort toward,~ a realiatic community rela~ioil;a ·letUp •. 
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.... ... auainesa orsaniaatlons have-lound -li.nJle .peraonal -contac:ta with 
key lea~e.ra to be •Cll.lAlly productive in the development of publi:c 
opinion. · 
Aa recounted in a -booklet on Community .Relations put out for the 
Cotton .'f.ell;tile Induatry-wide -,Coriunittee· on Public 1\el-.tion•, i.aduatry 
exe,cutfve• at tbat were h.eaitant t.bout what they thouaht mi1ht be takina 
advantage of •ocial conta.cta to tell their atol"'f• (38) . 
However, they found that a caU at a man'• .office during buainess 
houra to aak hia belp, •d.vic:e, or jult to talk to. him about community 
problem.& often made 1\im. a fa•t .friend o.f the tirm. or at le.ast apprecia ... 
tive of itlii dUfleultiea . 
In anawer to the practical queation, "Who al'e the thouaht leader• 
in the community?•• the fo,Uowint lbtina compiled by the Oillnduatry 
Information Committee ia a fait-ly complete t.bulation: 
. Civic a.uthorttiea- - •the mayor, councilmen, comrniaaionera, 
judaes, ad.miniatrative departm~nt heads, and other ctty and county 
officials. 
Preae and l'&dio r.epresentati'Vea-.. .-publbhera o£ claily and. weekly 
papert~ editor a, WJ'iter•• :r-.dio atati9n Ul&Jlaaera ,. program directors, 
newa ecUtorr. an<l eommentato.ra • . 
Ji:duc:ationallrollpe---achool a-uperintendenta. teachers. P•rent-
Teacher aaaociationa, achool boards, etc • 
Libra:riana . 
•. . . Hiato,dcal sodetiea' olficer a. ·. 
:Buaineaa leadera--•oftic:era of Chambers of Co~erce. ·. mart.u.fac­
turing an~ trade •••oc:ia.Uon•: leaciinlba.nket-s, lawyet._., cloctor:•• and 
othel' profes$ional m.en. · 
Uti.lity exeeutiv~a. induetrialist.a. trazuiponation men. 
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"- ' -_;,()f!lcet.'$ ad. :rnemh • . rs of .Civic and aer'Viee clubs-... .;.R.otary; 
Kiwanis. Wona, Youni M•n'a Buatn••• Club, etc .J wo~en'a c:luba , 
vetel!'a.rVa ~a.a.:aoe'i&ti.ona ·,· T.MCA· •. · YWCA:. , ~ . · · · ' i 
Fr.ate.l'nal aroupa ...... • £1ka, . Ea&lt.a •-Masons, Woocl:men. 
·Church.' groups- · ..:min.iaters, :sunday S~hdol teacher-., . ·wom•·n J • 
auxil~ariea. - · · 
. - . ···-·· ... . } - . ·~ . . : ... . - :,.. ' ··.-.., .. ·-
... Aiticultu:ral a:r-oupa .. - ... of.f.icera ud le:~tdeta . of the ·a~ua••· tarm 
· coop:erat!ve.•; 4 :.;.H·club.•• ·{arm bu.:re•ua .• · countt •aenh, ·dah-y·,a.••ocia- : 
tiona, u.niv-etiaity extenaion aervices and farm .iJehoola. (arm im.plement 
aaaoelationa •· etc ... ' ·' : : • .. · ·, . . · 
:Labor union offidala an:d leac:leta .. • 0 •• 
Advertiaina· &tenc:y ud :public ' *'el .. tiona ex.-c·utivea: ~ ($9) .. : 
· . ·It · s_hoUld be n~t·ed that 'there m•t ·well- be· individu•l• U1 the. ·· eomm-
·unity who do not occupy any of the ·form~ politiona above liated; and who 
may be· eonaidea-ed · hthouaht leaQr:•·~ in enry aenae ·of· the· 11PoJ"d. · · · · .. · 
The·r• ' ar.e c:oUQtleaa •xample1: of ·the.ae. They ·.-ary aa the . eomm.-
:untty which .Containl them.· · Thete-ia no · .eoc:t formula for 1eeldng them 
out; neither •ii·-thei'l' diac:o~ry one of'. intuition. A!mQat invariably ~y. 
, J' • , , ... ( ,' I 
are .found through intensive a~ut..lylla, reaear.ch, and hard work. 
Jt il recommended that _an '-'aw_areneail"' of th.eae: hid4en·thottibt '' . 
. i ; . . . : ! . .'~. : ~ ·, 1 • ' • • ' • . • • ' ' . . 
le·adera be kept 'in mind. Peraonal contacts certainly must be con-
.. ,. :,;. 
as the obvioua . 
" (I 
D•3 ·wot:k with comuiumty l•acterS: to ea.ta.'b1f.h ·a ' corrim1,m:ity 
·re.latiDnl eouneii • 
• I ~ I 
'
1 1'wo lar1e. divel'ae ~ and independently-directed conunurdtlea, not 
·.6.7 
me:r~ly , aide_ by: si de, b~~ ~cti~-=.lY: ~v«trl~ppina·: •n~ eU~o,v-~n~ ,.~h other, 
cannot -li'Ve without ' fdction;·n .ay~ James Gould Cos•ena, --.n astute 
ob.et.ve·~ ·ol armed: ·for.ce:;con:uri\.Uiity' relatio~a. The exPerience of 
• ' . • • f • • •• 
many· command.er• wui put tbe ata.m:P of t 'ruth on· co•senar atate-
me~t (40) •; . 
it fa th., reapo:tulibllity ~£ lead.erahip' to re~~pise the friction 
whieh extata between the baa~ and the adJacent community and to take 
action to relieve and avoid it. 
·One ot the beat barometer a for detectint tenalon and f:riction ia 
the baae- eommlinity council. Compoaed o£ key military staff members 
and commUnity ieaders in the fielda of buaine••· aov-ernment, labor, 
reliaion. preaa, education and welfare, this council b equipped t o 
diacua·a eolnmon problema and plan joint undertakings. 
Within such . a council, aareem.enta c~ be made on mutual a.aaiat-
ance in such m:attetoa a.a fire .filhtina, f;Uaaster. proce_d.urea, •. law en ... 
forcement, disease control, school facilitiea and funcla, and recrea-
tion•l proara:ms. Throuah the council, the commuder can -become 
awa'"e of the problema of tQe co:M.mUJU.ty and how they alfect his 
oraaniaa.tion and personnel. 
Current trends are away trom the is.olated. tell-sufficient military 
po8t. More and more personnel of the armed services utilise the faci ... 
· lities of the adjacent community~ : This use almoat ·always overtaxes 
, the facllitie a of the CODUilunity .and ft may result in' very .under8tandable 
uta-.onbms on the par.t of the eitiaens. The sl.tuation: tequirea an 
ass11mption of civic and aoeial reapon8ibilitiea heret.ofore unknown to 
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m ilitary. per-sqnnel.o; -· · -·- ,. ·· ·· . · ·· . · · · ! .' '· 
. ' ··_.· •: ; ' ·, thf! - ~Omm.Uftity e&n: .. do_ f~r hia pe()ple, -but: al•o 1nfo:rm.a, wh1d he should 
j I . - ~• ~ . ' ; . • •· •, • 
· do~ for the-community •. · Unl.ess·.tb.ere is a ••tUf•cto:ry ·.relationship 
between the .b•••· and. com.Jtlunity:, ,the_ morale: arul etficie~cy of mi,Utary 
'' '• ', I ' •, ' ' ·,, • 
per•onnel ·e:annot •help l:>ut bt -dfec:ted .. 
In adciition to 'beina a pJ."obl~m-aolvina a roup, the coun~il may act 
~ : : i ; • . ; . : ' ; . . . • .. ' ! ' . 
as. an e•cellent "mesaaae center." The aetiviUe•, p.l"obl~m• • and 
Vir.tues ol the •ervtc'~ •re transmitted by 'the civi;Hu membt:rs to the 
. . 
\ .. 
rest of the community. 
th• m~•t practical way to let :the p~blic know ro·u are w~rkina 
hard to correct an unJiati•J•c~ory · ~i:t~atic)n 11 throuah. a ·respected -.nd 
·. ' :, ;' • -~ ' : • • ! t ; - • ... ' : i -.~ ' l. :, ' . . . ' 
powerf~lmember of the pre~.•- ~_wbo meiteatly must ~ave a aeat on 
:_ I • 
' . . : ' . ~ ' . ~- ' I ·. . ' ' ' . . ' . . .• . ' I : . . ! • . 
tb.e council, Under sueh conditions, a .. bacl pre••" o~ the i•sue ia 
. pra.c:tie.lly unheard of (that·.i•· u an' ho~e~t atte~pt ,ia b.ttni made.· to 
correct 'the . aituation) ·• 
. .. 
. , . ' 
1ob1t· action leads to · ~derstanding; unde,atandina 'brina• ·about 
~ru:•t; . and truat will u~ually' result in 'support rather th,~ anta.ionism. 
The·re poaaibly may ~· :.occasions when hither bea4Cl~artera ~Hl 
~ . . taa.~e · dfreetivea which will appear harmful to the intereatt of the. 
•dJacent :eom.m.unity. . U the eorn:JnaJlcl.•r is *o h•ve ha.rmonio;l.ls, con-
st·rucUv:e ·re~tiona with this pub·llc t- he should be ;pr:.~tpared to defend 
. ita . i~tel"eata ~·. Qcclltitnullly,_ cti~~cfiv~a will be ia•u~d without: knowledge 
of their eftecta .ol'l ·the .lo.ea.l c~minuni.ty ~ , · It. then; beeoxnea the· r~~:apc~n-
' . • ' , I : • ~ : • ' ; • . I • ' ; ; • ~ , ~ 1 f ' . : t • • , ~ ' , • , , • • " ) , " , . , . , .i. . . ; , . ; •• • : : ' ' " , •, •. : 1 
aibi:i.ity .of the commander to pr.ese:n.t lUi reconuneJJ.datio•a an.d. a•k for 
. a~ au:thority .•.. i . ~ . ,. ~ • : . , . . • · · · · 
riiint-: aho~ld 'be ·k•pt in·- mbl~ ·:r~••rdiina •the 
' .. 
ounctl-z ··no.-e.fior.t :•hould be .. apu,-e<l to •· 
the ·app.arbee : of· domtn&tto~:, · of. 'thla 
' . . 
. , C.i"rlU~ ,m~~h•rfi should:-be encouraged 
. . 
.a,r.vieea ·are-the·. '-tr~a.ienb' •hoie a.take 
ay1 ·1•••· than that o~ th.e pe.rtneitent 
\ ' t•• couilc:ila ;deaenerate into little more 
-- - - --~ .r"-.f.O.'attd .th'e ·Secret•ry of the .. Chamber of -Coi'ri'!"· · : 
ineree-.' 'Unleail the co~dcr,r_ ·~d- top: •:taff· otficera .. ebo• ~et.l •in ... · 
. . . . . . 
tereat and a · spirit of coope:r.ati,on·.- little eup}ton e~ be e~ected from 
' . . 
th.e co.mmunity. · · Unle·•• real prob-lemJ are referred to _the •ctvi•ory 
group Ud ·action ·taken Oli·' ihe ·ba:ail Of·ita.· CollC:luaioJi .... -the Council Will 
be conaiclel'ed ·a 'waat·e •of .tbne --.nd 'had bette:r be left '•tillborn~' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . ·: . 
. : 
. . . •' . I . , : . 
· ·D-.fr . ; Apprai•e-all ·'~~·· activitlea· with a vieW, \toward CO·i"rectina 
or explainitl& eac]l P~IJ~ble: a_o"rce ot fl'idion between the 
: · • ba•e. ud ibe ·eo~~ty. ·. · 
' . •' . • ',• 
Military policie• and· p:racti1e1 tolerated by the community during 
' I .' ' ', ' ' ' ~ ·•, • ' ' ' ' : ' i • ' '• ·. ' ' • ' 
~ar otien are peacetime aourcea of fric-tion and open hostility. Ad-
, ··' 
. . ~ ' . . . . 
mittedly, the :mt••ion comea f(rlt~ Moat cortununitle., .when properly 
. . ,· . '. . '. . 
• I . • ·: : ' . • • ~ ' • , ' ~ '· : 
educated, will inai•t on that ·~ But no lonaer can tb.e co~and..er ab.rua 
, ' ; ~ . , ' ' I : , ' , • I 




. Legitb;nat~ ° Cc;>-~plai'nta often ai,l.e f~.om .U:eh .aetivitie • . ~· flying, 
~ . ' ' ' . : . .· . . . . . . ·. . . :. . ~ . . .. 
traffic·, , tra•h bur~~~~·-: ~t.r•~ l,'o;l~ut~Q~, -1i:rint ~~d llom~iill.. . .Theae 
aetivi~i•~: and: Pl'c.t.eti•e• ;._ w;he-n ~eo.r;~~ted e>:t' u,h,e~la.ine,d •. ~.•u:ally. 
re.sult il\ unplea1a.nt .eomxnuni;ty re~lltion!l• : . , · . : . 
It .••• npt,ic,ed at • .. aorth~··t~rn, Ai.r ' ro,r.~e ., .... dur~n· the w•r 
that -noiey; ttunttns~ · Q~ . ~o~Jl,ytn; airc,~ft <>ve.r _ reaiden~ial ~d. .' · 
b~aine•• · district• aeem,e4 :t.o · !I'P•ll •~•·c..; l,i ... r~i:.~.:..y to the a.-erali• .. 
<:itl.aen on the-••o.un.d.. ln peacetime, ' the · •an:te practise a spelled. little 
more tb.~ just plain N..;U·l-S~A;.. N,;..C•E. · 
Thia install.a.tion improved. ~tl c;o:rnmun~ty· .relatto'p• by being , , 
amenable to conatl'uetive •t:t.lsgeationa reaardma .~tatfic pB,:~er.na; llnna 
areaa, · llia~t altitude•, .re.ltricted a.reaa, .and.-tb:e lik~. Greater under .. 
s.tanding,· ,spri'nginJ from ain:tple~ friendly c~oope.:r~ti()n, . 'reaul~ed_,ui 
betteJ' waya of~oina thtnga." 
Otbl!r: problem• .c-.n ·l;Jt:,. ban~ed i!) .lik~ ,apirit ., . Coo.~.db\atio~ v.dth 
cotn.Jt~unity le.dera on :W.prk schedules .b.~ tralfi:c rou~·· of;tel:l, ln~a.n· 
the difference betwee~ a .,lut 4'll tr-~apo~ati~lt l~cil~t~e-~ and . ._ ·~•: • 
orderly (low of traiftc • . : ~ • I I ' • 
Tras~ bv.rnina beq,~en~.ly :r••':l~t• in • •n1oke Jtl,\iiJln~e • .. P el"hi.,pa 
. . . 
~· di.poaal .cart be ,u;c;ornplbhed, in l!!t88 cong~ste~ area•. 0' c~ '. 
. . . ' . . 
await moJ'e favorule winds.· · 
' ' . . . . . . . . 
Complaint~ th-.t •-.wale, J&toline, ap~ ~ther .chenl!cale pol~ute 
the •tre.tns a.re anotlier poasil:t)e, •~u;tce of b.· .rita:tiori..~ 
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Sometime's .. the mhili'on . includea · fi:Hni . and/o~. bombi~g.· ·U flo, · 
the. baile:· ~hould e.du<:at• the c:om.iriAA~ty tn· ~e ·n:.~~·~ ~tty i>'f ·th•r•e · 
functioni·· · · i'.irina··and b'ordbing 'actiVities~ d~•pit&; tb• tit~~ndiha 'noiae 
and~ poalibl~ :dariie~,·, ~re U$~ally of ~qflicient, po~itive intere•t · t~ . 
. . .. . ' ·. . . 
warrant ' tim~ly news. relea·s·~~· l~·atu~e atotiea.,, 'and iadiQ lc:·r'ipt• •· 
Some of the ptaetiaei$ men'Uo:ried a~<.>v:e· can be corrected ·. · Some 
aJ'e unavoi,dabie. ·,aut '' in :ali -~h: 'case•;· a apitit of friendly ,c' ,o' oper.ationl 
on the P•~t ot the tnilitary base can do· m:u~eb 'io1tre.'ri:l. chalig:t.na' 'commun-
ity atuttici.ea :f:toin 'pol8ible .unoy&ne• to active aupp(,d • •. 
n.;.s .. lhi\U"~ 't.h. 'efticient 'ftinetion.1n.i oi .• • t ispeake~e· ·burea.u'' . 
in your C()m.u\alld • 
: 1 • . • • • ' • ' ~ ' ' 
A to'ol of pubUc tela·tionil hialiiy !'~Commended. by the Arm d . . . . . 
Force a Wormation Sch6ol., ·. and one . which haa proved. its worth 're- . 
' . ' . 
pe~te\Uy ift· the ·b\laine:•• wotld., ia. tba.t of public a~eakt~l throu1h the 
Poaaibly. none of th • . to'ola .9f public 'relation& is Us~d !~'sa widely 
. . . . 
hi the· military t1l.n tbla on.; ·parUcul·ar'ly at ba .. e ·ievel·. · Combj;ned 
with th~ reluc:tu.ee ot. the PlO, who usually must ~rite ~he apeeehea, 
. . 
i•the ~n:willifigne~·  oi the .lpea:ke'$ ·to follow th~otiili ;cO.naistently • 
. Busine ;a . oraani.U.tiona· ir;.hic:b. hav·e ~~,the per~istent eHort 
. . . 
. neces·sar}r t o set up •nd roalntatn apeakera' bureau& testilY; to -their . 
eifective~··· in 'aaining and holdtn&; tiienda ~ ~i'the'r ,, th~y have 
found theae ~pea.king groupa often, .. , unexpect«<d diVidttnd•· til bett~rinl 
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internal plant ~rel~tipns : • . ( 3.8) · .. , , · .· : .• ·. 
. ~m,plcrye~sJake .pride >b'l •-knowina the importanc.e~·· of tlieir ·V.:ork 't• 
. ' . . . . ' ·. . . ' ' . . . . ' ' .. 
workers' . preS:ttae <i.nd ~n t.\Jr:n -makes -them-boc)ater• for .thti company in 
. ' . '· '•' . . 
'those pe~lon~l contact a which are the mof.t· telling means .of influenc- • 
ing :PUblic: opinion. 
Business sroupa, aeldo~ hi(I.Ve accomplished o:tatorS: or debaters · 
on the management team .or. th:toug~out the•l" shops a.nYm.ore often than 
a comparable :rp,iHtary ?~' ~aval unit will hav~. · . They develop them 
throuah training and pract;iae. 
Whenever possible, . the commander should be a forceful public 
speaker. · Sometimes, however, it may nei~her be feasible nor advis-
able for hi;m to. spend as much Ume in the public speaking role as he 
would like . . H~r.e ia Where a ;qualified speaker a• -bureau, can take a 
. '. . . . 
large z:neasure: of the burden .from his shoulder a~ especially on 
tt routine" occasi.ons. 
Some command~:ra like to apeak before · civic groups, club m eet-
ings, IC)).ool and pat.riotic-, ~··~mbliea. ; and othet" bo.Q.i.es which have 
. ! • . ' ! . . : 
:_.; . 
good };)ase-eo;mlntinity ;r~lattollSltfP poten~i-.1•. Otbera diailike public 
. ' . ' . . . . 
ape.aking to the e~:reme. However-, they do their .bel5t because they •re 
. .., . . ' 
convinced "On~ apoken word is often ~orth thou•anda of printed paaes ~ n 
. . ' ' . . . .. ~ 
. . . ' 
Still other commanders will have J1othinl whatever t o do wi~~ the 
. apeaker'• ~.oatr,um. tri ~llthr~e e:·a.···· the •pealtel"t' btlreau will p)"ove 
• • • • J • • • '. • 
• valuable adj'Unct t~ the p~blic ~elation~ program·/ .··, · 




knowhow -for {o r m ing and.~settirig 'up '· th~ bu:r·ea~. ' . If ht: has · the known .. 
support ··and: backing o.l -the c·ornm!ihdill.g oUiC:et . ili ~ the :titid,;rt:~k~rtg ,- · 
fully ·9jl0th8 of' the. 'di"gam~atioh.~l . <Uflicu:1u~s· -hav.e p'e.e~ \aoi~ed. . ' 
·lft'Qm that ·point_:b·n , ·it .is a '' matte:r' .'.of· praetiae ·~ ·:;aiid :nof' ·:l~'trb.l and 
. ert'or'; " ··Onee it becomea ~oWh·'a .hiilitaey or.iiaval group ha$. $pea.ke:r 
... 
available~. th.e:re will be plenty of calla i The ·p·r oble:m laseldotn one ·of 
gett~ng ·: invitati(>ns · t o '•peak. · · Itat:tu~r. it ia gettin&•P• kers wh~ can · 
· represent the ·command efiectiveiy. · 
Aii awareness i,n the 'C:6mnuutd thl,\t ·the' comiriandilig :officer is 
. . 
• 100 ·~ · in fa.vor of intimate perional contact tlirough public addresses to· 
varioualocalgt-oups i• an inval~aQle ·aid i~ mainta~ining a ·burea~, once 
one has been eet up • . · 
· Speclalized. speaker·•, because ·of. their more precise knowlec;lae in 
relative ly narrower fielc:ls, are freqU:ently better qWi.lified th~n t he 
command~r to speak tp certain technical or speci~lh:ed g:roups. ·. When 
a sp.e aking eng•gei'nent .· c•ll• for their aetvlces, they· should repreaent 
. . 
the c onunand . rather than .the connnandin& officer. ··He should be re ... 
served·~ . p·rimarily, for the' ·~arger·•· .moX:e 'aenetalize<i : occasions. 
• • • l • . • • ; ' • 
. . . 
b). this con»e'<:tion, Stephen Fitaaerald, New Y:or k-public relations 
con sultant, warns: PThe, c·~mma-~din, officer · ~houl4 .·b~ ca,re£'+11 not t o . 
spread himself 1t oo thin~ ' ·u he ·lipe~k· at btnJth.·before' all group s th~t 
. ' . ' '. . ' ' . . . 
ciak for him, · whether or · not · *h~Hr, itb~e and purpose· requi~ea it t he: will 
soon ,educ·e hia''frJiquency value' to the poi~t whe.;re his. ·&P,Pe.,rance at · 




D-6 .Encou:ra•e the u11e of Special £vents, eapeeially tour& of 
the ba•e, t o elicit public underatandini ' and goodwill. ' 
Top muasement in the buainesa world and top leader• in the 
armed force• aaree that one .of the m.o st effective ways of maintaining 
public aupport b through a cottat&nt fiow of info rrnatio~ to that public. 
These direct eontacta with the ~ric&n people are not etaaed t o 
pJ"ovide public entertainment in competition with the ball park~r the 
theater. Neither are they foi' the purpose of demoAatratina the latest 
weapons, operationa, and techzrlquea ao that Mr. It M:ra. Average 
Citizen can fee.l a wat-mingslow of aafety and security a• they while 
.away an ineXpenaive afternoon .• ' 
hiatead, and reaUstically. ~ey are for the dual purpoees of 
winninl new fdende for tb.e arm•d service a and boldins old ones. To 
make certain theae ai:m.a a~e :te:aU••d• it ia imperatiV• 'that each in.-
dividual event have aa itl pivot the lNFOilMlNO o.i the public • 
' ' . 
Unfortunately, Special Events. do: J.tot e.njoy the ._dvant•aea of 
ttapontueoua 1ene1-•tion.n The •u.ccea•flU one a call for ¢oneiderable 
planning and fo.r a a :teat .deal ()! U~e and eUort. 
Fot this reason. unleaa it·iil ·an unquestionable. fact· that the 
eomm•4ina officer firmly be~•;.• in-the ~iaclom o~ :~~141~1- numerous 
special events, tbe averaae i~stall~tion will aener~te o.nly those re-
. . . ·. . 
·. qui:red by service euatom. such &a• Arme4 Forces I.>~y: ~ And likely 
theae ·occasiona will be poorly planned. and exeeuted o: 
. · Special eventa iricllid~ the .191l.owing: open ho~aea.~ to\11'1, parades 
awau:·da and de.cora.tiona ceremonies, dem.onstr•tion•, apeci•l service 
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. ' 
activitie-s ., . conteata; · afnted· fo:r.cea · filtp.~., , m~e;u.vera ~· . ud :~~n C~~p- 1 
• • ! : ! ' ' : ; i I : ' ' •, ~ •' i • ~ ! j ~ • I •; 'j <j ; ·: : ; ' ; o 
laina' activities (Easter S,unriae ,· lpecial Xm.aa aervicei) / . . . 
.  -Of the· events listed; perhaps the open house moat diarupta the 
• . ' I ' 
routine o'f the -orga.niza:Uon. . Comequently' it should. be re.erved for the 
ao ... caJled "banne·r'' occa.aiona. T.wo or three ope:n h,ouaea. y.early are 
enough for all bu.t the moat interesting or novel ~rrn.ed forc·e installa• 
tiona. 
The speci l event · 'Whicb - can-·b~ ,~!.ted with leaa* ,d~•"ruption to work-
. ing :routine: and which wUl ~e-~h ~articula'-' 1r:0;~~~ : wit;b ~re~t effective-
ne••·~ is 'the "plant tour. ft ~T~e· tour .tnay be br()ken· d:<>!in i:nto three 
.· .. ~ompoh~nta: · l) regularly •che4u.led tour, Z) special \our • . and 
3) pre•• tour. {4a) 
The first will be used only at· basea of coJuatant interest to the 
public (Wright .. Patterson AF Base •. F .t • BeJ:minl• Navy Yards) • Special 
tour• will generally . be for· a specific a11dience, eith.~r civilian or mill-
. tary • . Preas toura should. sive tpeCial consi<ierati<:>n to ·news..;aathering 
prob.lems ;, story angles. •nd the like. 
Th.e Public Information Office at Car.-well AF aae, Ft • Worth, 
Texas, has two non•commiaaionecl offi.cers who specialised in guiding 
groups ranging from Cub Scouta to Chamber& of Co~erce • Required 
to start a tour rollin& i• a call ~o the PI olfice giving t)le number of 
people in the group, when they will reach the main .aate, and how much 
time they can spend. 
:Either of the ae:rgeants, or the PlO, have a scheduled route by 
engine bUildup assembly areas. navigatipn&l and bo~bardier trair.dns 
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aid·s . ., .. the , line ..:. .;.whe~e lnte.re&ted aroups can· wat·ch ':ai:rmen 'wo.rking on 
. . ' . ' . ; i . : . .' • . : . . ~ . : ; 1 . ' • 
.8·36•• airplanes"takina off and -landing~ .. The. tour ._lao- i~cluc;les supply 
areaa, operat~onil J ' -ana many other 'point• of'intfir·eat around the ' field. 
uound. enaine builduph '.explain to· the to"rtfii I roup.= what they are · · · 
doing Juid how :their :work fUa into ·th.e mi••to~ of ' the bate. : · Thia setup · 
·h~s been very ·eUeetive· arutsucce•sful. · 
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Secti,ori l':: · .;. .. · MEDlA. ' RELA:TlON~ . 
. . ·- .. . .  ' .•. _,'. .: ~ . 
E-1 H~ld a~ i~form~l \';l~t~~~~~~~~~d" 'dirirte~ · t:6~· ~ewa cmd' 
. , radiomert s .oon. after; :a~Jl.un'linr: ·co:m,nl .. nd;- ha:ve additional 
luncheon& whenever adViaable, but not on a achecluled 
· basis.~ . . '. · ·· · ·. · · · . · . . · · . . , • 
·' :! 
Ne¥t .to a personal visit to Ule newapape'ra and radio station•, few 
thing& will get a eommandina officer oft to a 'bettet ' •tart with local me 
:': '' ; I ' • 1 ' i ' I • 
repreaenb.tivee than ·a friendly clillJlel' and followinl diac:u.aton at hie 
quarters or the club. 
' 
He can ~ea.t beain 'With a aem.i-formal luncheon for the · publishera. 
and managing editors and atation owners and managera. The preatiae 
' ' . ' 
ol an incom.inl commander is considerable and will merit acceptance of 
I ' J ' • .' 
a lllftcheon invitation. (During the affair • the commander will find an 
. ' ' . 
opportunity to mention that now be haa met the "boaaes." be would. like 
. ' 
to meet the uworldng pre•• • ") 
' . . . 
l'ollowina this meetin&, -..ith manaaem.ent, the comxnuder should 
' ; 
' . ~ . 
plu a fo.Uowup dinner or luncheon for the edltor• and repott~r• with 
. : ~ . . . . i ~. ;_ ~: . ': ~ ~' : . 
whom he will have day-to-day ctealin.a• - the, 'paydirt.' in the cultivated 
'. '. ;'! 
field of pre as relatione . 
Where military inltal~tiona are .lccatt'!d near tb~ l~rr••t cities 
(New 't~~~ • Chic a a~, 1 L~• ~Jttle11 •• )- ~ affai~ of thla ldncl ::m.y ·b~ lm• 
. . - . ' 
_' . I . ~ 
practi~al because of tbe lar1e 1\utnber of medi.a aroupl in the area. For 
' ' ' 
the a""Veraae air base. army poet, or naval •tation, a group .ot aix or 
. :; 
eiaht reporters' and city editor a and program. directol"a. if they can 
make it' will comprise a workable group. 
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The. eonve.r~at•on will ·tak~ care. ·O.f its.elt .. : With l\'epreaentativea of 
•U tlu! .p•pera and r ... (Uo .aiat~ona .. prese:nt, there ia Uttle lik~lihoocl the 
- ' 
out" process. 
MeclJ-. people .will be flatter~d by interest ·in ·theil:". ll••~-aathering 
. ' ·. . . . . ' . ' ' . ' . 
· prob1.ema • They are· littlt: d.i:ffere:nt from &nyone. e1se and. th.ir soodwill 
' ' ' ' ' • ' ' ' ' • I • • . 
i a impor~ant. The m•in t1dA8 is ~o. eatabliah . rapport. The .a~tual newt 
diapen~jng can c:om~ .later.- . 
New.apa}lel'l w.,nt to be friendly. Few baaea i'eacb the saturation 
, poi~t ·on Jtories o.f ititel!eat ~. · UaJ.t&lly .the reaa.()rt media:d.o ni:>t use 
. . . . - - ' . . . 
. ••news" of the b••• (except the .'bad) is because in th. paat often acant 
. . . : . . 
attention haa been paid t~l the .faet repoi'ters coJtatantly are battlinJ 
aaainat tin).e • 
A public relationa plan of action should require that ail concerned 
' . . .. . . . . . . ' ; . 
do 'their .utmoat to •ave the · ne~ilrna:n!• time .and to make bila ·jo};) e•ai~r. 
P ublie t-elationa plan• ign.orint the•e 6~ementa have shown •ome vel'y 
• . .• , a . • . ' ' • • , • 
', 
~- ;tiOle goes by, th~ co~ande:r may w~t to· ~olCl a4clitional pres 
; ··. ' ' ' , · , . • ' ·' . , I ;_ . .. : · : . . • 
· . luncheo~·a. He may desii·• t6 dtac~aa some new policy .Ud the possible 
: .··:··.·· . . . ' .. ·, . . . . .. 
· effect reporter.• t~U,.nk : jt xP•Y· ~ave o-n the co~unitf ·~ AgaiU. .h, may 
. - - . :·· . . . ' . . . 
' . 
want· to · :review pa•t months lot comm.e~ta and ·•uaa•ationa • . If ~ewamen 
' ' . ' . . . . . . . . . 
aay they'.re: not· aettina en()~l~ n•••.·, wh•t .better tim~ tQ wor:k; o~t ways 
tn which the new a might be ~ade .mo~~ eonve~iently a~labl•? . 
. . . . . . . '. ' . . . .· . . . . . . . . . 
. Or., the conunan4eu· ~y ha~ 'ilew.ame:n. 'to lunch simply becauae 
• • . . _!, '. . 
· these occasions -.re e~ofable as well ·a• profit~ble • Thoae inilitary 
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·le&c:lers .whQ· have :enjoyed:'the .best. p rea• relaUons hav·e ·b•en: those who 
. . ' ' ' . ,. . . . . . . ' .. 
'w·ere· fait ';·. impartial, ·.eoopetativ«• fdendly , and. .:have all h\Ull&h in 
i • • I ) ' ' \ ' ' ~ ' ' ' • ' J ', ' • ' 
theit' new's media relationship a ~ , : · ~- · ' ' .· .. · ':·. 
! ' I ', .' 'I •( ' ,;, . 
·men, but· a straia:btfor'*a'rd, p•raon'ai 'a.pproaeh: and • · rep\J.ta.tiori ·for 
: ~ : , ' • L , ' ' 
1 
' , ' , 1 ' • ' ' . : ," ' , ,' • 
1 
, j ~ , , , ' ~ ~ . t ;_ : •' 1 , • • I 
'f ir·dealina ·ca.n certainly me:rii. theql ;. . 
·',_ r , , . • ,: • • • • . 
··' .. '. 
. ·. ·' ' ' . ' . 
,, . --~0-~ -~ : 1 ·:· 
E · Z ·Give ne. w•;m.·ed.t.a· the whole' •to~ con .. siatel'lt with, the 
' demands of securliy . and ptopr ety: ' · · • ·· '. · · · · 
.·· '' . ; I.' I. 
· · P.erhapa the Ulusi~n· irlo•.t cheriahed by many old ... line mili~ary 
!, ; ' • • \ '• 
and buaine•• men fa that We 'CUi; whene~r Wet choo8e, tell t}).e public 
: I ~ l I ' i l ; ', ' I ' ' ._ .0: • 1 • ·, I ' • ' ' 
only· that portion o( our •ctivitie:a ~bich refleet.·a ' '&t'eat e.redit,u or 
• • , .·: ; • I ~ , , t' : , f• ' : ,' ' , ; • l, :. ' ! \ ' , . • 1 ', t • ,: ' •• : I 
. which is _to our vrolit. ' . ' 
I ~ ' . ' ,: ' ' ' . ' ' 
· . Col. Bry.an Houston, in at\ Army Information Digest •tticle .• 
• • 1 ; , , t ' : ; 1 ' ' , , , : , , 
0 
I , , 1 , ~ 1 0 
present& ..n apt i llustr-ation of the pove. .. ty of such 'thinldna: 
l• ., • • • . ' •• • ' • • • ' 
. " lt i• ba.d, eno~ah to b~y .. •l:lunk m your ba~kyar.d ~d. .hope that 
'; ·. ', ' ' ; . , ' : · , ' ·• ' ':· ' ' ' ' ' : : ' ', 1!' ' I' • . ' '; ;. 
everyl)ody baa a Cold · nd d:oean't. notice tM tragt'anCe on . your clothes. 
~ " .. . . . '· . . . . . 
. ut it ia ~uiei~e to put_ the. little tellow ·b1 )'o~r ~ocket with h,ia he a~ 
. atickina out and h·y to :perauade .people th•J ;he ia a f•t fqu.t~·~el. He · 
. . . . • . . ' . ' . ' . · .. '' t . 
wHl alwaya Clo aometbins · bad. at the most embit:rra.ainl 'moment. 11 (Z4). 
. . ·. . .. : ., . : ' . .. . .'· " .' . ·,: . . . . ' ' 
That i•noae fo~ ·new au poptllarly attribu~ea to pre.•• anc:i 'r•dio 
'',: • ' • ! ' • :· ' . : ·, .... ·.. • ' . . ' ',. · . . ... · .• : . : 
r•portei'S ·C&n anU'l ou;t bad ;n~wa ju~t aa det'tly a~ it ~an thfl aoo~. :U a 
. , -,. • I . . ; , , , •, •. .: .· ·,1 · • ' · · • • , 
commande·i" cain• a l"~putation w~th the pl'esa as one who hold.a out~ · 
:• . : ' ' . . . ., ... · . '. 
· tella only part of the •tory .. or delibera,tely :di•toita .the fact•~· what 
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sh ould be fav or able •ip~blic relations" W.lll often tuJ\n out to bf: ~nla:yor-
; ; ' . ' ' • I ! .j 
·can be laid ito misinfQr mati<:m-- or. ,a lack O:f -i:ri!or.m 9#on:. : D~.apite. ita 
popularity-in · $ome busin'Cf$a :a-nd governmentale.ircl_tta •. the ph~•••• -, 
' t:No ,comment •.• , otops _the · Hat of clana~l."OUS replies ; a eo~andi~g office-r 
can giv~ news media; : ' ' ; ·. . ' : \ ' , . : 
- ' 
· Such a rejoinder _challenge a the newamatl to ao ahead and 1et· the 
story ori hh own hook. • ~or by crook. -Hi& app recl.ati.on, fQr the il~r.~ 
vice's side of the m.atte~ will :be -.·1••• than lukew-.rm •hen he t)rlnks 
how tough his job has be•n made~ 
And here is wher-e -Qle pet-equirrel idea come• in; ._ the · n~waltlan 
te:~da t? look ·fo·r aomethina behind .il&et"vice atti~udea.~ . -Af~er . investiga -
- . 
' . 
tion • he ttuiy magnify anythira& he .d.o.ea ·find out o{ :all proportio~ . , . 
Finally, · "No ·comment," given 'Without esp1a.n.:tt9n , _. or ~h~n tlle ; 
p r .ess• r-adio man can •ee l'lO: r~ason, for ; its use, . ha·a .an :unfriend.ly . t.~g. 
It .aeems to · say,. ,nl ~an't .tru-st yo\1 with. the facta. I . question -your in• 
tegrity, your lair_ness, yo14"-ac~u-l"acy.!'. , · 
Reputable •newsmen: will rea:pect .an anawerth-.t a · :SU.}>.jec~ · or pr_o _;, 
ject cann,ot be dia,;u.s•ecl .for l>eaao.!ls of •eeu.rity. • Hp,wevel", . using the: 
· •ecutity anale aa a. dodae ·to aT.oid diseuaaion of.unpl ahn,t ~ l)ut un-
reatrictedi · stoi'ies is ·a dallserou,s: thina·· : New·~unen .a·l'e harde~ to :Cool . 
·. than "a:ll the people ' all o! the time ~n -
. T~~ conimandinl officer.a·~have l ea rned that when _objectiona.ble 
facta are -uncove:ted{o.t: partially reveal•~) thl'ougb. other - sour~~:•, ·., 
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stories not ,only ~Will })e, writte:n abo:qt the. $tQry ~tbey- we.re -~rylng to ... 
\. j 1 - ' ' I • , '· '., : 
0 
• I 
, hide~ · -.but a~atem•nh W,~~~·-· ~~•.P ;· b~J ~~~- - th~t -t:tle ·mtlitary . la ;h~di~g news 
' I ; ' ! ; • I ' I ~ ' I ' ' ' ': I ' ' ' ! , ,: •i ' ' • ' • ~ : ', ' . ' .' ' • . . • ! ' ~ ' , ~ : ' ' ' : . 
with (or harmless as) the :real h~utll$ . 1n -th.~: case • . (4.3) . -· ·· 
. . . : : ' . . . ·. . 
-· The pyr ~id:i11g eff~~~ ~~- ill~~r.mc~iv·e~ ~~ess · ~elations•' thi-ough 
. withh~lc:J,in• legftimate -f!l;tC.~s. is ·• ve.:ry ·real thing· to those-co~andiJ;lg 
' ' '1 · • ' ' ' 1 , I I ' ' ' r 1' ; ' ! 1 • : ' ' ' • ~ • • ' • 
oflieelr• .and ·their PlO' a who · have eq>erienced it. ·In ita mildeet fo~m 
: • '' • ' \ !'I·,·:.- • i 0 • • 1, -, , I 0 • 
: '· ' 
it is never- pleasant • 
Qbvf.ously,. the f~rego.ina . doe-s not mean tll·· comman:cler ' should 
• :, • ·~ • • 1 • 
. . . 
·or aervtce p_ec~adillo ~e .can .fer-~ei out. in h.ie -comnutnd. - Such policy 
would n•#he:r b~ .conatru.etlv-e nor - in,t-e1Ugen~ · . , 
What is !JUigested h t.h~i t.he, comm~dinl 'o.ffieer wbo ia ·aa 
...... . . . .. 
_helpful _and a~eurate :in pvina. unf.avota.ble ne".•~ when ~uel'ied, a• he 
; 
is when the br~aks •re goi~a hi• way~ will medt the respec~ of ·re-
; ' ' . ' . 
porter• _and edi~C?r• .• li~e • .. ·, _·, ! · , :, 
The eomrol\nt{Jng offlc:•r. with a . name for telling· :the whole atory. 
. '' . ' . 
<Whenever he can tlo : SQ.-. :YJiU e~QY _a; .n.atwral 1ood.wlP •t'efleeted in the-:-.. 
news columna and over. the- ai;rr. : . .· . . '• .. ' . .(. ' . '. ' · . · .. : ·'·· 
. Newapape:r,•, radi·o . sb.~ioiut ;. And :al~:.(atli•r · t.'YPe.s of ~ews ·tl'ledia · 
,. . . . . . :: .. {:.··:·.· ' . ; ' . . ' . 
are .tar. JilpJ>e likely to giy-~ e~~'idera.te :.t'rfla;tmellt :to Qrg.aJilaationa arid 
men': they re apect . _ T~ey £i~d . 1i..~~.,j , to ·~~ve ~.the ·,wo,r~s'~ to th?•• who 
. . . . 
o )>.str~ct ;, trick. · and_ tr-y. t:c> ())lt•;rna~:.:them. 
.· . . . . . . . . . 
' ,. : 
. ; '·. 
. . . ·•. ' · •• t . .. l \ .'.·. · • • .• . .' •.f.r,. 
""o-
· . .. . ·.i 
. . . ~· t . . .. 
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. . . ., . 
-E - 3: M~ke im arti~lity the keyn~t• in trea£ment. :of 'pte a a 
and radlo p~ople • 
• I ~ 
. .. .. • ' . : , .. : :. ·. ·-:· ·. 
-. Maintairting ·complete -_ and. :frietidly in*~ru*:Hty Ui ·.deaitna \Vith 
representativ~s of news m~dia i. one of-the 'firlt pl'ineiple• o'f pU:blic 
t.nform~tion tauaht student oUice:ra at the Armed' ·:to·rcei tmorni'ation 
School. - : ,• . . 
· It is for aoQd. ··J>e&sbn this factor is atre•aecl; Few otbei' mi,;;.. 
· evaluatl~ns will plaJue the-commander- and./or hfs· PIO aa · nalstnlly ·. aa 
this one~ · Minor aaln5 in ~&pecial publicity froin the favored outlet are 
. cancelled out a .thous.andfold when 'the "'•nlJbbed'' papel'&.' and· ·atationa 
. brina theh-' own considerable p.resliure to' bear. 
Ordina rily, thb· principle of public.· relaiionl would .eem to lie 
strictly within the pro'Vinc.e of the PlO; it miaht •a·eem to have' little· 
· relevant application as a poli.ey aUtde for ·conunandina ·of(icerai ~ How-
ever j the fact rer.nains that· on many •.base a, the co:xWn&ndina o'aic:er is 
. ' ~ . 
frequently app :roac.hed ciirect~y· by· newspaper and radio r~po'rters• 'when 
they ar~ ·una ble, or do not 'desire, ·to. fi'nd 'the' PlO • -·, · · 
:ln. 8\lch cates., · the rule formulated. ·thro\ith long pr-.ctiai! ·of not 
ahrina an exelustv.e to :any one ~eji<lrter,' ·U:htea·Ji he diaa: li::P: the taete on 
. hiS: own~ . ~s· by far the beat to (ollow . .. :c b'riously •. w~-~n the iQ.ewernan· 
-d·ev.lop• .a . ~tory thr·ough '.hia .. own:t,aoul.'cea 'alid/d~ taC.ts; ~e:: ia en-
'. • ' 
titled to -:a.n. ex¢lu·sive b:reak..~ l'li•fc~mh:Wieier h&a: no ciblt'i~ion to · · 
' ir.Uo~m othe-r _ reporter• a:•· h.e wotdd have if ·the at()ty b•d o.iiiinated 
with h.is command.• ' , • ·' •' 
3 
. . ' . 
i:$1arid-' $qincr .JOO ot -$00--~He e. away, .. fot -a: :l>PtrtP.ins ·. :re.ng~, . ~;~Y •ed~ua~y 
. : . :. . . . . ' .· ' 
ait.nat,l! _;,_;·_competiUve 'paper 1{ you:•ve .g_ivep.., the· ~q'tt.fb exclu_siv,ely to, a 
. . . . . . . . . ·'·' . . {. 
rival·. · . ,: ~ . 
. The ' ·tore.;oing : actually: h•pp•ned .•. An - e~Hst~4J?ublic inf*r~ation 
·specialist 'at .. ~ .lur. Fo.-ce ba•~ - called. .th~ bom.bi.~t _r~~~ ·~oey - ln t o . 
. ' . . ... 
I. ' 
' one pap.•r: ·and inadyerten:tly. nerle.cte~ to ~~f9,m .~e Qppo.iti~n (he 
. . ' . . . ·. . . . .· ' ·.-' . . . \ ' , . i ; J', 
c;onsi.dere·d the ·rep.ort barely routine.)- The 1'-~-petcua&io~a e~d.ed in a 
letter ot'prote•t ;to · the Pirec;tor~te - ()f P ublic .It•lati;Ona .in W;alhingtC)n. 
:· . ' . ' •' . . . . . ' . . 
· ·· A ;sde ru:le·· to • reme~b~l' -i~ thateompet~ti~~ is. usually k~en for 
. . . . .. . 
. . . . . . . 
ev·en :minQr items of info~matio~ ,·~ .al~ but the ,i-.rae•t citiea, adjace~i 
' ' . ' . . . .. . ' ' . . 
to militaty: and· naval t>a~se• • . u t,he :i'nfo.rm~tion. i.• •hated equally ~d 
imp.rtialiy . · none· of. the various media .will h~ve.Just cause (or com-
plaint._ 
-o-
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